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Hitler InsistsOn AdequateArmy And Navy
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Whirligig
b A rrttu jiff fit. (.

!tf'Mi newspapermen of
gMajaaejliu wd New York.

Wnssss eaprcsecdare those of
mm BHonia not be

FfHey ef this newipa--

WASHINGTON
m GEORGE DURNO

e asay be rank treasonto roport
Mi ose reasonWashingtonhas re-W-in

ii i so silent In the,face of
Germany'sannouncedIntention to
ream to that Uncle Sara Is doing
the seme thing. As arc all other
MatfaM.

Kcbnoiulc necessity is the nn-we-r.

Herr Hitler Is finding It cas-
tor 4,saf?rto put his unpmploy.
ed in the Army than on relief, To
a lesserdegico the same Is true In
the United States

Official facts nndfigures on file
in Wnxhlngton back up this pic-
ture- despiteall tin diplomatic
phr.tscsemanatingfrom tho Whlto
House and tho State, Department.

'

Strength
Tho two end of Pennsylvania

Aienuo ore not playing a very
harmonious(uno on the bubject of
war and preparation for war.

Up In tho senate the Nyo Mu
nitions committee has brought out
a. plan that would make war so
unprofitable there should be no

to even think about do--

battle.
iwn at the White House and
Slato Department, officials

dutifully go through their paces
talking about Inspiring n feeling of
gdttfnclghborlinessby preceptand
fawplc.

But also at both ends of the
broad street connecting the two
branches of our government
money Is being' appropriated and
money is being spent to give tho
Untied. States a. potential military
and naval strength second to none

Training
Within three yearsthe Navy will

have 75 new fighting ships afloat
The sending appropriation bill
wnsidd .increase cnlldirV,PlrWnel
fnL,M.(m fo 93,800?r7r -

Aeo within three year the
'Arm hoacs to havo 2.320'flghtlng
plane te commission as against
the present 1,400. The pending ap
propriation bill would Increase en-

listed personnel from 118,000 to
.tt000r .

Ai a non-mlllta-ry gesture the
CCC will be increased from 360.000
to W.QOO by summertime. The
Ayr in the forest army do not drill

hut thev s:et vitally Important phy--

teal training and discipline under
the direction of Army officers.
rhey learn how lo live together in
area numbersunder all conditions.
which hi the vital point of military
crawing.

Control
Our Kovernment fe not Immedi

ately eencernrdthat Germanyhas
take adyantagoof world-wid- e eco-

nomic paralysis to whittle another
mk chunk,oft tho Versailles treaty.

Officials privately point out that
althoughHitler's ultimate objective
may be war his immediate aim is
(o get a harassedpopulation on a
ueetetance basis mat wm Keep

Civil war from breaking. Patriot-Is-m

and army pay are safer than
destitution and dole for the Ger-M.-n

Betater.
relief rolls continue

to prow there are those in impor
tant official positions vino Deueve
we may have to solve the problem
In similar though modified form.

f
LRwutiac

Keilet Administrator Harry Hop-
kins' .WW with Governor Martin
Davey of Ohio may not do the

(paottfHtad Ol Pajjs Firs)
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Urges U. S., Britain To StabilizeCurrencies
'SPEAKING OF

Baseman.

Recovering In a New Orleans hospital from operations tor appen
dleltls, BUI Knickerbocker (left), shortstop of the Cleveland Indians,
and Al Mllnsr, promising young pitcher, congratulateeach other on
the outcome of the surgeryand exchange observations on their case
histories. (Associated PressPhoto)

RoadhouseFire
Claims

CHICAGO, (IT--An lnvett.
gallon launched Monday
Into a fire which Sundayswept
tho Interior of the Club Ben- -

'dezvous, Morton Grove and
took the lives of four men and
two women.

tXvfesjtfMwv wera InJwreA --J
.'two critically. 4

5 t
CHICAGO, tI7 SU personswere

burned to death ana scoresinjur
ed by flames which trapped thorn
early Monday In the ClUb Iten
dezvous; a roadhousenear subiT
ban Morton Grove.

Encrlclcd the swift-spread'n-g

fire, panic stricken patrons fought
for the one exit and many wore
trampled.Outside, a motorist mado
aon Ineffectual attempt to open an
other avenueof escapeby ramming

car against the side of the
blazing resort.

By noon all of the deadhad been
identified at a Morton Grove un
dertaker's parlor where the horrt
fled crowd gathered to learn the
fate of companions.

The known dead:
Miss Ariene Harvey, M, Nile

Center, checkroom rlrL
Jack Cocker, 21, Cedar Ran--,

Ids, Iowa, student at North.
westernUniversity.

Fred R. Anderson, Eau
Claire, Wis, also of Northwest-
ern.

Robert Wolfe, Ii, Chicago.
Miss Helen Johnson,16, Du

luth, Minn.
JamesHrosek, Chicago.

Seventeen personswero In hoapl
tals, two In critical condition.

About 40 others were given first
aid treatment.

CAR TIRE
Firemenwerecalled to extinguish

a car fire Monday morning oppo-
site the Crawford hotel on West
Third street. Small damage oc
curred.
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i" 4Prthomo Industry,

Jtthe latestnews coming to Big Spring.
A leagues starting, You sure want to

Jweii up with it
r4.-rFr-t ppr"delivered to your home. -

vj 5.I1m service O. K. now. Under new
miwgwrtent;

S. Keep up with the values offeredby your local
ereluiit.'

- 7. Keep up with the ou news of Howard County.
8,-rC- peetin price, butJwt hi quality.

- i. Help some VAXfo ewboyern mikM of

punty.
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6 Lives
--NEWS- I

BRIEFS
Ll : : J

A. G. IIAIX ABLE TO
UK DO.WN TOWN

A. G, Hall, who is recuperating
from a recent major operation,
and who has been convalescing at
his home of Scurry street, was
able to be down town Monday
morning for the first tlmo since
the operation.Mr. Hall said hewas
feeling tine, although still some-
what weak.

EtECTmC WORKERS
GO TO KASTtAND

O. I. TTnoncr. nKllntanf llnh min--
erintendent, and H. MltcheU, $S
foreman, or the Texas Kiectrns
Service company, have been trans
ferred to the Eastland district Of

the samecompany, to serve In the
capacity of line superintendent
and assistant Una superintendent.
Messrs. Hooper and Mitchell will
assume their new duties Wednes
day, it was announced.

BABY SON BORN TO
MR. AND MRS. C. It RUTLEDGE

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Rut- -

ledge of Vincent at Big Spring
hospital Sunday morning, a S 1--2

pound on. Both motherand baby
are doing nicely.

VISITS FATHER HERE
OVER "WEEK-EN- D

Miss Nancy Harmon of Pecos
spent the week-en-d with her fath
er. H, A. Harmon, who is connn-e-

at Big Spring hospital as a re
suit of an automobile accident re-

cently near Colorado, In whjch he
sustaineda broken right thigh. She
waa accompanied here by her
friend. Miss. Bernlec McCulIough.
also of Peeos. They also visited
with their friend, Miss Marie Fau--
BHHU

RETURN FROM HOTEL MEN'S
CONVENTION AT MINERAL W.

Calvin Boykln, manager of the
Crawford, and Hay Cantrell, man
ager of Hotel Settles, have re-

turned from Mineral Wells, where
theyattendedthe WestTexasHotel
Men's convention held there Fri
day and Saturday.

SPEND WEEU-EN-

IN FORT WORTH
Mr. and Mrs. Jtoy Combs and

daughter.Mlsa Virginia, spent the
week-en- d la Fort Worth, guestsof
Mrs. Combs' parents,IUV. ana sirs,
Andrews.

W. P. EDWARDS CONTINUES
TO IMPROVE AT RESORT

Word from W. P. Edwards at
Mineral WeJUr. wherehe is recuper
ating; from an attack of rheumat-
ism, states that he la continuing
lo Improve. He expects to return
to Big Spring some time In early
April.

STRANGE LEAVES
FOR CAPITAL

W. T. Strange,managerof the
Big Spring Chamberof Commerce,
who left Sundaymorning at 5;33
over American Airlines, for Wash-
tofto, D. C, arrived there at 4:01

standard tlflM Sunday,
U tfce eapttal te the

On

Ambassador
Minimizes

Inflation
Bingham Say$ Two Coun

tries ShouldReach.
An Agreement

WWDON erfAmerican Am-
bassador Blngfaam expressed
tho view Monday that the
United 'Hte and .Britain
ahoYild reach an agreementfor
currencies stabilization "at tho
proper time and In the proper,
way."

He minimizedreportsof dan
ger1 of Inflation In America.

LATE
N EWS

Jlomp, uvhAn oincial govern-
ment communique.announced a
new combat between Italians and
Gihlopians on the turbulent Krlt-rea- n

frontier, wherein one Ethio-
pian was slain.

AUSTIN. Vn The Senatere
versed Itself Monday and voted 20
to 7 for a constitutional amend'
mem to aluae pardoning porter
between the ' governor and the
Board of Tardons.

AUSTIN, VVi Ranger W. It
Klrby told the Harris county grand
JuryMonday In ,a letter rcspondtnr
to an Inquiry why state Rangers
made Houston raids that "It Is a
matte rof common and notorious
knowledge that saloons and gamb-tin-g

houses, were operating full
blast." .

i- -
MARKED'TBEE. Ark.. fPl iU

Organizers' for the Southern Ten
ant Farmers' Union, ansertedly
warned to stay out of.rolasett
county, planned Monday 'to press
their demands forfederal Interven
tion to "prevent lynchings, mar
ders, and other violence."

AUSTIN CD A sharp attackon
the proposed constitutional amend--
nufit to permit classification of
PVT'perty other than real for taxa-
tion was launchedMonday by Sen
ator llolbrook of Galveston.

WASHINGTON OT PWA In
vestigator Louis Glavls Monday
said he would make a routine In-
vestigation .of charges received
Saturday that certain Irregularities
existed In Hidalgo County Water
improvement District Number 7,

AUSTIN OT) The houseadopted
a resolution asking congress to
enact a law to prohibit shipment
of cigarettesInto Texasunlessthey
nearine statestamps.

t

CHALLENGE
ISSENTTO
GANGDOM

Chicago District Attorney
Answers iSuIIcts 'Fired

At Him Sunday
CHICAGO. VP State's Attorney

Thomas J. CourtneyMonday answ-
ered gangdom's challenge of bul-
lets by starting a vigorous cam
paign to crush all gangs.

The prosecutor, who escaned
eight bullets fired at him Sunday,
promised to "turn on the heat"
against hoodlums.

Fish,Game

MeetTonite
Howard County Chapter
To ConvcnoAt Crawford

Ballroom At 7:30
Howard county chapter of tho

Game and Fish Protective associa
tion of Texaswill meet at 7:80 p m,
today in the Crawford hotel ball
room to make plans for entertain
Ing a district convention here In
May.

Motion pictures taken.of the re
cent live raven shoot and rabbit
drive will bo shown. J. Frank
Elder, president of the state as
soclatlon, will be present for the
meeting.

Albert Bettle vUlted hereSunday
with his parents, l- - and Mrs. P.
W, BetUet Albert Is connected with
International boundary survey to
the' JN Bend cottql

FLYING BOAT IN 3,000-MIL- E NONSTOP TEST

X h --f MjjL&t&imfe 'BaksSaflaBX'UBBBBBBBW
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Testing for proposed trans-Paelfl- o service, the n flying boat, n Clipper, was prepared
for a 3,000-mil-e nonstop flight from Miami, Fla., to 8t. Thomas, Virgin Islands, and return. The photo abovo
shows mechanics at Miami, working In bathing suits, giving the craft e Inspection for the test.
The trip was designed to slmulsta conditions along the route to the far east. (Associated PressPhoto)
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Final Action On
Bill Is

Girl Refuses
ToTell Name

Held fu Spaing,Of Yontli
f til IVJagn'zme Writer in.

New Orlcana

NEW ORLEANS, UP) "Marlon
King," tho woman held
for the murder of John Irving
Pierce,declined repeatedlySunday
to tell who she Is.

"What good would It do?" she
asked."My sins are my own."

The police calledupon nuthorlUes
of New York, Chicago and Detroit
for assistance,sending them fin
gerprints after she told them she

lhad worked in those clUes as a
newspaperwoman.

She was more composed today
over the stabbing of her suitor.
Pierce,2 years old, was a member
of a wealthy1 Jackson, Miss., fam
ily.

Although shehad expresseda de
sire to die when first arrestedthe
girl madeplans today to retain an
attorney. She said she believed
she knew a man .who would --come
to her assistancebut she did not
name him.

Pierce, a ireo-lanc- e magazine
writer, died In the "Nut Club" here
Friday, a few minutesafter tho. girl
plunged a-- three-inc- h knife blade
into his heart The stabbingfollow-
ed an argument during a night of
drinking at various night clubs.

The girl has steadfastly lnslstea
she did not Intend to ktll Pierce.
Twice she viewed his body at a
mortuary and. eachtime she collap-
sed.

The girl disclosed that the quar
rel grew out of Pierce's request
that she disclose her Identity.'

"Wo had planned to leave for
Florida Friday," she recountea.
"He said as wanted to marry me
and f6r that reason wanted to
know my real name. He wanted
to marry Mi although be knew my
past- - Ho kMew tno lire i iea dui
I refusedt reveal my family con-

nections," 9
Police sail the clrl admitted she

had been addictedto the use of
narcoticsbut that Piercehad help
ed her "kick tho habit"

Swimming Pool

ConlradToBe
SignedTuesday

Contract for the construction of
the municipal swimming pool and
bath housewill be signed Tuesday
evening at a meeting of the city
commission,

Suggs Construction company cf
LAbllene and N. L. Peters, archi
tect, were officially awarded the
contract Feb.26.

Since approval has been glvi.n
the awarding, contracts will b
signed) City- - ManagerE. V. Spenc.
said Monday,

A letter received by Spence Mon
day, sakl the contract letting hid
been approved and payment of a
$32,00Q PWA loan would be

as soon as tome minor lecsi
matters were attended to. Bonis
for the project have already been
printed. "It was learned.
'CKBfricWs looked for work to

wri,e cm protect in- - a coDJli,
tlvrtv aatai.

WASHINGTON OT The
work relief bill struck a snag
In the house when Representa-
tive Johnson,Texas,objected to
a proposalthat a unanimous
consent be glen to rejection
of the senate'sthirty-on- e am-
endmentsIn orde.r that the bill
may boonjto'tBimedlale sen-
ateeonterenecys, . --W

Furtheraction It now delayed
untU Tuesday.

WASHINGTON, UP) Speaker
Burns Monday,expressedhope for
final congressionalaction on the
work relief bill by the weekend
aftor conferring with President
Roosevelt and AppropriationsCom-
mittee Chairman Buchanan.

Meanwhile, thirty members of
the house silver block agreed to
attempt to force house acceptance
or the senate amendments,espe-
cially Senator Thomas' proposal
for a moderate silver currency in
flation.

Six Bandits
Take$2500

ThugsGet Away With Cash
And Checks In Hous-to-a

Office Raid

HOUSTON. VP) Six masked
bandits, afmed with machineguns
and sawed-of- f shotguns, herded
five employes of the Phoenix Re
fining company Into a room ad
joining Its offices Monday and es-
capedwith $2500 half In cash and
half In checks.

Two Confess

To CarTheft
St. Paul Minn., Boys Tell

Sheriff They Took Car,
WantTo Be Punished '

A guilty conscience and an
empty stomachSundayled two
St raul, Minn, j outlis to tho
altar of Justice.

Sunday evening Paul Edsel
Ray, 19, and Walter E. Held-ek- e,

18, stalked Into Sheriff
Jess Slaughter's office.

"We stole a car In St. Paul,
and desertedIt In Los Angeles"
they announcedwithout cere-
mony. Then bluntly "wo are
living up because of guilty con-
science and an emptystomach."

The stolen car belonged to
H. B. Ray, St. rauL father of
Paul.

Confession felt so good for
the soul that they continued,
"we whth to be returned te
Minnesota and be punished."

Monday they weres4H la the
noward county JH at the re-
quest of Sheriff Tom Gibbons
of St. PauL

Their wish badfine prospects
of comalg true.

In the year 73, work began on
tho Dalbutsu at Nararoneof the
most gigantic taaagesof BirfAKa la
HIGMB.

Relief
Expected Soon

ScenicPark
Is Inspected

By Officials

Col. Whitcakcr Expresses
SatisfactionWith Prog.

rcssMade So Far

Col. R. O. Whlteaker. chief en--1
glneer of the state park board, and
Roy Lane, chief architect of the
board, accompanied by the former's
son, Robert, Jr., Inspected the
Scenlo Mountain state park here
Sunday.

It was Col. Whlteakers first
visit to the park here and he ex-
pressedsatisfaction with progress
madeon the project

He indicated that work was
moving along at a more rapid pace
than he had anticipated.

The party made a minute In
spection of the park Sunday and
witnesssdheavy traffio which in.
creasedduring the afternoon as
well as buildings and drives which
have taken definite shape within
the past two weeks.

Saturday excavation work for
the park's south entranceon State
Highway No. 8 was completed.

Flans are now afoot to open a
road connecting the park with
state highway No. 1 on the north.
This will make the park one of
the most accessible In the state.

i

ScoutExecutive
BoardMeetingIs

SetFor Tonight!

Regular bimonthly executive
board meeting of the Buffalo Trail
council will be held at 7 p. at, to
day from the Settles hotel.

Area ExecutiveA. C. Williamson
and a group of Sweetwaterscout-
en are expected for the affair.
Reports from the west end of the
council last week Indicated a good
attendancefrom that part of the
area.

Flans for the annual council
field day here May 10-1- 1 will bj
uiscwiacu nnu rniurgeu, financial
report of the council will be given
by Williamson who has just super
vised drives for founds In Midland
ana mg spring.

The campaignhero was not com
pleted Friday but more than one
third of the goal .had been reach
ed. Many prospectshavenot be-i-

seen,
Definite announcementof clans

to send representativesfrom this
council to Washingtonwill be made
ac me meeting, it is probata;
that officials for the troop picked
to representthis area will be nam-
ed In the meeting-- today.

i

PUBLIC RECORDS

Building Permits
To T. B. McGlnnls at 460 W. Mb.

street, to erect a 21x40 foot bulM- -

ing at an estimatedcost of MM.
To Mrs. S4 Long to resMaals a

reor at uoi scurry street--
' MhIbv

British Envoys
Met In Secret

Session
To Defend WesternEttre

pcan CivilizatieM Frem
Bolsueviaie

(By Associated Frees)
RelchsfuehrerJKMfer, beMad

doed doors with British en.
vos, was reported Monday srt
adequatearmy, Bavel and a4f
forces to defend Western Eu-
ropean civilization from jt
Russian Bolshevist favaetea.

In Geneva, the Leage M Na-
tions caHed a special eeaaeN
aesslon for April 15 to iHscun
France's appeal agalnet Ger-
man rearmament.

In London, RamseyMacBett
aid told the House of Commeaa
that the treaty of VersaillesM
a whole could not b coaekt'
eredas denounced despiteGer'
ninny's repudiationof Us arm-
ament clauses.

Dust Storm
OverKansas,

Swirls East
DamageRunsInto Million

Of Dollars In Drought
Regions

KANSAS CITY, UP) A new
storm swirled eastover the, pMsm
region, adding to drought ravages
already running: Into millions ef
dollars.

SEATTLE. UP) Gales and bliz
zards swept the mountains of the
Pacific Northwest, disrupted ship-
ping and brought death to four.

OKLAHOMA Cn W Weeli- - .
end floods, Jbala&d-j-iyiadrMai'me-. '
causod prop" damage,ln 8oWteast-er-n

Oklahoma, a checkupreveHng .

four dead and a dozen Injured.

City Officers
MayGetNew

Uniforras
City police are'scannhur

form cataloguesnow.
Rumorsstill persist thatleeal

policemen are to be ualfertasd
in the near future. For tha
past five years the
havenot been required te '

uniforms here,but now eRy .
ficlals are seriouslyconslatrtaf
putting them back la efflesta'
regalia.

Airmail Volume Sets
NewAll-- Ti weKeer

WASHINGTON. W A new ahV
time record for volume of alrmal4
was announcedSaturday by Tsar
master Farley, wno reported than
931,-12- poundswere carried la De
cember. This was an taereae ei
41.72 per cent over the eerresswad-In-g

month in 1933,

TheWeather
Big Spring and tdHy Parch

cloudy tonl.i.ht and Tuesday. MM
much changein tsmpssaiars. i

West Texas Partly stouay .
night and Tuesday. Net Maw
change In temperature.

East Texas Cleadr Imsjfct saoi
Tuesday, Not much etiaagesaa
perature. , '

.New Mexico Fair
Tuesday. Colder ht t
tral and southeast
Frost and freezing trnipirassask
tlie northwest perHea.

TEMrERATUBKS
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fOiY WOT A NEW CONSTTTU- -

XH WKT KTEKNAI. PATCIt
WORKT

Away fcack In 1876 the voters of
Tama of that period of hUtory
daaitoda new toastittiUon for the
Homes then on earth. That constl-taqo- ai

wa ratified by a sweeping
MtJerMy a the electorateof the
Taajai) f that defy. For more than
4 yean etwaplons of a new con--J
aattttttom have battled to remove or
cwrw the 14)60 defectsla-lh- e ancient
daeument Year In and year out
lawmakers Of Texas voted down
coewtltutlcmal conventionproposals.

IMW the centennial year 01 me
cotnaaonwealth a I oa the way. The
lUMkee committee on constitutional
amendmentshas recommended to
the representativesanother call for
a new eonatHutlon to be voted on
this year a year In advance of
the eemtBK Centennialcelebration.
"Heaoe many are asking why not

x aH the road? Why go half the
road. aneftkUurof an Increase In the
salariesof the governorand other
state aWklata? There Is a proposal
Mevettfur la the senate,or rather
ameBdmects to the constitution
yeaiMag, which provide for a gen
eral, eleeUoa In 1890 paving tne
way for the increase of thesalary
jrovereor, the attorney general,the
eeanBtrailer of public accounts,the
state treasurer and the commts--
aiettar of the general land office.
Thaeetake the form of joint reso-Hrtia-

The first to raise the gov-erna-r's

salary to $12,000 a year, the
salary t the attorney generalfrom
aM V fM,ee0r the salary of the

Mmptreiier ef public accounts,tho
t4ate'treasurer and the commls- -

afeeref the generalland office to
90M a year. Another Joint resolu-
tion woW Increasethe salary of
the secretaryof state to' $6000. All
the aaVariea paid today to these
officials are nlgardly, to say the
least,They are not in.keeplng with
the Uases. the importance of the
peats beta er living conditions, or
the,great expense which is inflicted
upon thesewho hold the offices.
Texasis Hie fifth state In the union
in potat ef population, territorial
maa-tMtte- te, vast natural rerources
and rapM growth in Industry and
ajd'ieiaUme from the gulf to the
mottrttams.

Aaaltt, why net a new constitu-
tion? AjaatN, why go half the road?
Again, why set go all the way?

FureJy VegetableLaxative
Thedfard's Black-Draug- ht Is one

of tfee meet popular laxatives sold
today tyeaase K Is made of the
leaves and roots of medicinal
.plants, aL becauseIt brings re-
freshens; relief from constipation
troubles.

"Stack-Draug- helped me when
X was Mtteas. constipated, feellns
sluggish, ettsay. or had a bad taste

. In mv mouth." writes Mrs. W. M.
BoHook, Waynesburk. Ky. "1
itavetvt feujM any medicine I luce
better than Btaek-Draugh- t"

It's tfee favorite laxative of thou--
senateef etfeers. Hava you tried it?
TXJGeWOKiya BLACK-DKACai- rr

T. . JORDAN & CX),

HI W. First St.
JustPhone4M

NOW!
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TWENTY -- TWft GOLFERS QUALIFY FOR TOURKAMEN

m

DUUTCM MOTaXEY HAS QUIT
the Cosden Ollera this year for the
Ackerly baseball team.

W. Z. (DIDDLE) YOUNG, Im-

pounder on the Big Sprlne CCC
basketball team, was the biff RUa
in his' teams' victory over Lufkln
Saturday. Young has scored 437
points In twenty-fiv- e games,
cording to the CCC records. Only
19 years of age, he should make
whale of football player.

BEVEKI.Y HOCKHOLD TOOK
third place In the 220-yar- dash at
the Southwest Exposition trac--c
and field meetheld at Fort Worln
Saturday.

heretofore: we had cok--I
sldered ourself more or less tns
dub golfer of The Herald force, but
Wlule Pendletonand Marvin Bur
lesoa rooted us out Sunday.-- Bur
leson admittedly shot 194 for

le round, but there was
room for argument,aa usual,la the
Pendletonrecord. He claimed 104.

but the caddy gave him lit. Spec-
tators reported that en the first
nine holes Willie went out of
bounds four times, struck two flog
poles and "whiffed" the ball three
times.

BIO SrRING IH IS 8THX
without track coach. Principal
Gentry reported this morning.

FOOTBALL FIELD IS BEING
cleaned and put In good shape.

BRISTOW BLEW INTO TOWX
Saturday. The big boy Is still
dickering with Lubbock for game
next fall.

SOME FELLOW CALLED UP
the wrestling promoter Suniliy
morning and wanted to know if It
was the real JessWUllard bookel
to show here.

MICHAEL MAHONEY OF THE
Dallas Journal pays tribute to
Gus Moreland: "Gus was xxalur
al competitor, natural champion
He never-fail- ed to make copy for
the boys who write golf. He never
disappointed gallery, for If he
wasn't shooting para and birdies,
aa expected, he was ordinary," ai
golfer. Gus would miss two-to-

putt and sink thirty-foote- r on the
next green. He does things with
golf ball. All sorts of things. His

sportsman plus. Taken by aad
large, Gus fusses less than moit
players. He's killer, competitive-
ly speaking. Make single mil- -

take while playing against Gus
and you pay and pay."

WRITER FOR THE TEMMJE
Telegram tells about negro from
the Ottlne CCC campwho looms as
another Eddie Tolan. The only- -

sprinted the century in 10.2 with-
out coaching or'equlpmentto spe-t-

of and it was Into the wind. Other
feats on the track have made him
an outstander In the Temple
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JessWijlard To
.Appear At Growl

And Scowl Club
Reservationshave been going at

a fast clip for the big growl and
scowl show to be staged at the
Big Spring Athletic club Tuesday
night.

The oni nd only Jess Willard.
who once ruled the heavyweight
fight world, will referee two top-not-

matches.

Why shouldn't the venerabledocu
ment of 1670 be replacedby a con-
stitution of the New Deal stamp
In harmony at all times with the
people; now on earth and commen
surate salaries for the servant
they call to Important place.

ReadTheBeraTdWantAtl

IMMEDIATE

DELiyERY

on the 1935

Oldsmobile
"Tke CarThatHasEerytkhig"
Steel "Turret Top" body by Flther Hy-eha-

Brakes New stream-lin- e beauty
BatK-t-B Knee Action Wheel Hide Stub-Ma-er

and many mere thanwelt be Bead
te saewyou and demonstrateto you! Call

7 fcxtefj.

8JOaiTUNGkTmXA,DAlLTaMUkLD MONftAY JCVm0,HARCH JB, 1ff

EddieMorgan
Is Medalist

Entrants Have All This
Week To Play First

RoundMatches

Only twenty-U-- o golfers
for the Municipal course spring

tournament, so they were divided
into two player flights and one
six.

Eddie Morgan took medalist
honors with an 82.

Pairings:
Champion flight: Eddlo Morgan

vs. J. T. Moore, D. M. McKInney
vs. T. H. Hoover, Vernon Mason
vs. Theron Hicks, A I Rogersvs.
uuy itainey.

First flight: Hay McMahcn vs
Lee Hubby, E. V. Spence vs. J. M.
Aldredge, Carl Young vs. Marvin
Burleson, F. E. Payne vs. 'M. K.
House.

Second flight: C. F. Schooling vs.
carl south, C W. Conley, bye; W.
W. Pendleton,bye; A. F. Wood vs.
C. M. Francis,

KrKranta have all this week
throughSundayto play flast round
matches.

i

BroacaGets
Some'Bre.aks9

BespectacledYarakceHurl
er Having SomeXuck

With Curve

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla, UP)
Any day now the Horatio Alger
boy of the big leagues, bespectacled
Johnny Broaca of tho Yankees, Is
likely to ease up and permit him
self the luxury of a nice, broad
grin at the way things are break
ing for him especially his curve
balL

So serious lt'd almost be funny
If he weren't making his applica
tion paysuchconvincing devidends.
the chunky Lithuanian boys who
less than a year agoJumped from
Yale campus into a pitching job
with the Yanks seems a cinch to
fulfill his earnestambition of mak-
ing the big league grade so as to
provide a measure of ease for his
parents.

Broaca was still a Yaleslan, im
mersed In Dooka and ivy, at the
time of last year's training season.
so this is his first experience in the
grapefruit-bel-t But the way he has
taken It In stride has amazed all
the scribes who have watchedhim
In action.

Apparently he learned plenty
about conditioning in Yae, for the
opinion Is unanimous that, from
the start, he hasbeen the furthest"
advancedYankee In the matterof
physical condition to say nothing
of his mental poise. A deadly de
termination to give his folks some
of the small luxuries they "sacrific
ed in order to send him to college,
and a little house of their own.
probablyexplains it.

Everything he does. In the mat
ter of preparing for mound duty.
seems to be Justright. He hasrated
himself along In a manner to draw
expressions of wonder and grati-
tude from the Yanks' "new" man-
ager, Joe McCarthy.

Broaca, essentiallya eurv ball
pitcher and strikeout specialist.
was a June sensation last season
as he pitched three-h-it and one-h- it

Rumen la two or his first three big
league appearances.

He didn't hold quite that pace.
but wound up with a 12--0 record
for the reasonand an earnedrun
averageof 4.16, which wasn't bad
considering everything.

His excellent early condition this
spring Is reflected In his first two
cractlce-gam-e appearances.He al-

lowed one hit and no runs in one
three-Innin- g stint, and In his sec-

ond workout allowt-- four hits In
fivVlnntngs again blankingthe op
position.

possiblyLrty comez nastne an
swer. The capricious Castlllon
summed up Broaca thus: "You
know, that fellow hasn't so much
stuff. He must just be smart!"

o

BaseballFansTo
ConveneToday; May
UseRodeoGrounds

Baseball fans, still hopeful of se
curing a place to play, will meet it
The Heraldoffice 7:30 p. m. today.

Reports th.it the rodeo grounds
would not be available for the uso
of baseball teima, was sold to be
erroneous, aad a place has been
laid oft for a diamond.

Thirty-fou-r letters and docu
ments pennedby George Washing-
ton during the Revolutionarywar
recentlywere bound and presented
to the Virginia state library by
Daughters of the American Rev
olution.

Theron Hicks
Expert Watch Repairing

T.&P. Watch Inspector
la Cewnwcham-phuip- s, No. 1

Your Commercial
- PRINTING

WW Do A Good SeMmg Job If

Hoever'g Frlatlfig Service
09ervjW aTSMatfe

Chevy Team Loans
Player And Loses
Game To Flewellen

& ftiaaieaaaaaaaaaaa

"Elmer" Rqwo turnedagainsthU
teAmmates Sundaywhen he drove
three runs acrossthe plate with a
pair of circuit smashes andhelped
tho Flewellen Service station boys
tfofcut Carter Chevrolet, 7-- The
softball game was played on the
park dlamondi

Tho Flew nenxpfrntlnn was Inrk
Ing a man at game time and the
Carterltes,with their characteristic
big hcartedncss,offered the ser
vices of Rowe. "Elmer." evidently
rnjoylng tho change,blasted every
thing the carter twirler.had to of-
fer and succeeded In turrilng the
tide In Flow's favor at an early
stajro or the game. '

"Casper," "Elmer's" brother, led
tho Carter attack with two blngles.

Oiler Spurt
DefeatsLab

HcnningcrShovesHis Men
Front Behind To Win

By One Point
By HANK HART

The Cosden Oilers Softball team
gavo promise of future trouble
Sunday by defeating Cosden Lab.
9-- on the Washington Place

The Hennlngermen came from
behind in the last naif of the sev
enth inning to count three runs
and protect their lead through the
remaining two stanzas.

Richardson, pitcher-manag-er of
the. CosdenLab. was on the mound
for the losers and held the Co-s-
denltesfairly well until the stretch
period.

Pepper" Martin unlimbered his
bat for the first time this season
to smash a home run Into center
field, while "Mlleaway" Baker did
almost as well with a mighty
triple midway of the game.

Hennlnger did twirling dutlc3
for. the victors and enjoyed better
luck than did Richardson. With
the aid of Martin and Baker, his
stumDie and rumble men, he suc
ceeded In settling down during the
final three frames to protect the
slim lead which his mates had
given him. v

West and Moxley, speedyeanl
ners for the Oilers, patroled the
Cosden outfield well and gave no
Indications that they had lost any-
thing in the winter layoff.

The boys lined up much as they
did last season and gave promise
lew innings, but suddenly lost
of added power during the first
tneir touch or genital and Heanl-ge-r

was the ringmaster during-- the
last five innings.

The Cosdenltes will- - continue
their practice scraps this week
with a game on Wednesday.

JVestexGolf Meet -

Awarded Abilene
The Abilene Country club was

selected Sundayas,the site for this
years west TexasGoir association
tournament Dateswill be May 16-1- 9,

Inclusive.
Shirley Robblns and Fred Step

hens of Big Spring attended the
meeting. Robblns is a member of
the tournament committee.

Other action taken at the meet
ing Included tho barring of all
caddies from playing In the tour
ney. Abilene last entertained the
meet In 1S27,

E-Hi- gh School
Student Wins

Honors In East
One of Big Spring former bril

liant high school pupils has gone
forward in winning honors,accord-
ing to a, letter received by George
ueniry, principal or tne jiign
school The letter came from Wei--
lesly college, Massachusetts,one
of the outstandingcolleges for girls
In tpe east.

The pupil Is Mary Elizabeth
Steadmaa,daughter of the Rev.
FrankStcadman,who was vicar or
St Mary's Episcopalchurch In Big
Spring. Jle was a predecessorof
the Rev, Mr. Martin.

The letter statedthatMary Eliza
beth Steadmaa has been named
Durant scholar, which was the
highest honor this college had to
bestow, Sko received this award
tor her splendid academic record.

While In Big Spring, Mary Eliza-
beth made one of the most bril
liant recordsever msdo here. She
was a freehman in 1926-2- 7 and left
Big Spring during her sophomore
term. Her lowest grade was 93;
she twice made 100 in freshman
English. She was electedpresident
Of tho sophomore class.

Mr. and Mrs. Steadmanare now
located at Jamaica Plain, Massa
chusetts. He left Big Spring to
go, to Taylor.

25c Tooth Brush QQ
60c Kletuo PasteforJ7C
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Howard Co. --

CouncilHas

Big Crowd;

Contests! PlannedFor Sum---

mcr Months For
Demonstrators

The largest number of members
in the history of tho Howard
County Home Demonstrationcoun
cil turned out Saturday afternoon
at tne Settleshotel for tho regular
monthly session of the group.

Mrs. Q. U James called the
meeting to order. Mrs. Lipscomb,
recreation leader, had charge of
the songsand games. Little Miss
Patricia Janei Houscr gave a read
ing. -

Mary "Brown of tho Vincent t-- H

club modeled an apron sho had
made.

It was announcedthat tho H. D,
clubs of the county would assist
Mrs. Bumpassas hostessesfor va
rlous Saturdays at the Museum.

Events of the coming months
were announcedas follows: April.
i, 2, 3 Tanning school for men and
Women for learning tanning and
leather werkr AprH SO reporters'
associationmeeting; June 26, con-
test for clothing wardrobe demon
strators in Howard county also in
Stanton.

Attending were: Mmes. Cleatua
Longley, Hoy Hancock, W. H.
Ward, Carl McKee, R, N. Adams,
H. N. Zant Allen McCllnton, S. L.
Lockhart J. H. Busboug, O. A
Ruffln. Glover Harvey, C. A. Bal
lard, H. F. Fainter, Earl Lucas. G.
N. Davis, Ben Brown. Luther
Blythe, James C. Clanton, Porter
Hanks, Pearl Hodnett, Bert Mas-slngil- l,

Mao Zant Henry Musgrove,
J. Xoblnson. RIss H11L W. F.

Coates, D. W. Powell. Ray Smith,
R, K Martin, H; W. Harlin. Ed

Carpenter. A. A. McElrath. W.
E. Harper, O. W. Green, Ernest
Carllle. J. S. Garlington, R. L.
Warren.

Misses Maurlne Ward. Verma
Chapman, Lela Hannah, Mary
Brown, GeraldineClanton,Dorothy
Clanton, Georgia Nell Blythe, Dor-
cas Clanton,.Lucille Clanton, Fran-
ces Cook, Connie Brown.

Although approximately CO miles
of tunnels have been driven In
the Los Angeles aqueduct project
through area regarded as "gold
country" no trace of preciousmet-
als hasbeen reported. .

SpeakerFor P.--T. A. Meet

Gives Opinion Of Education

And Its PresentDrawbacks
By O. R. P.

One of the main speakerswho
will appearon the platform before
the P.-- T, A. district confererCJ
next month spent the week-en- d in
Big Spring to confer with local IV
T. A. heads. Sho was Luclnda de
L. Tcmplin, Ph, D. of El Paso.

Dr. Tcmplin will give the educa
tor's vlewpplnt In her lecture, tak'
ing aa her topic, "Education In a
Changing World."

In an interview with the prer.s
Dr. Templln, who is principal of
the Radford School for Girls In
El Paso,said that her position In
regard to thj vast educational
movements of today was some
where near the middle. She be
lieved. In saving some of the old
and adaptingsome of the new.

"The school Is partly to blame,"
she stated "for lack of discipline
of modern youth. The
progressive movements that have
characterized educationof the
child from kindergarten on, luva
never compelled the child to do
anything It did not want to do.

'If my definition of education as
a preparation for better living It
correct," she continued. "A pupil
can't run off from a disagreeable
situation. It must aee it through.
This is the weak point not only in
regardto disciplinary measuresbut
of the elective system of high
schools and even of colleges. If a
girl signs up for Latin and decider
It is too hard, then her motner
wantsher to be happy and letsher
drop it

A splendid exampleof what this
leads to Is of the Du Bots sisters
who made that startling suicidal
jump from an airplane In Europe.
These girls were up against some-
thing they could not for the first
time In their lives turn away from.

'The money and standing of
their parents that had solved so
many other problems for them
could not smooth out this one.
They bad, had no training In how
to act or how to think In. face of
such a situation. They did not
know what to do when they not
get what they wanted and could
not turn to something else that
suited themjust as wall. Some
thing ,1s radically .wrong with o
system that trains youth in ih's
fashion. I know it breaksa moth
ers heart to deny her-- child, Irut
denial Is a part of a life. In fact.

"Tlfe 'i . . a.. a M

wantto know
whyfolks like 'em

lot don't have to climb:
a flagpole as high asJack's
beanstalkto find out

Just walk into any sueof
"the 769,340places in tbt's

countrywherecigarettesare
soldandsay '

"A

I think the modern generationdos
pretty well, considering the fart
that it has had to meet Hf with
such inadequatepreparation."

Dr. Templln obtained"her degrees
from, the University of Missouri
and has done post graduate work
at Harvard and Columbia Uni
versity In New York, She is the
author of seven books and mou--

agraphs dealing with various as
pects of education, especially from
an administration point of Vljw,
and is one of the few Texas wom-
en listed in "Who's Who In Am-

erica."
Members of the PXT. A, say they

are looking forward to Dr. Tcmp
ltn's talk asthe highlight of the
district convention.

e

Mrs. Frazier's
PupilsTo Give

Recital Tonite
The pupils of Mr. Bruce Frazler

will give a piano and vocal recital
tonight at the First Baptist church
at 7:30. The program will be as
follows:

L Dreams at Twilight, Schuler;
Sunflower Dance, MacClymont; C
A. Murdock.

2. The Rose's Cup, Ward-Step-h

ens; A House Love Made for You
and Me, Eric Coates; Zollle Mae
Dodge.

3. Sonatina: Op. 36. No. 3 (Presto
Movement). Clementl; Valse Epis
ode, Kern; Lottie Lee Williams.

4. Rose In the Bud. Dorothy For
ester; Birdsongs at Eventide, Eric
Coates; Florence Henderson.

5. Lawn Dance, Isabel Brown;
Cabaletta, Theo. Lack; Cordelia
Moffett

6. I am Fate. Hamblin: The
Bells og oufh, Oley Speakea; J. C
Douglass, Jr.

7. Etude Fantastlque,'Ludwlg
Schytte; Scene da Carnival,-Augus- t

Nolck; Mary Elizabeth Dodge.
8. Summer Moon (vocalise) Con- -

cone; Barcarolle. Offenbach.
9. Warrlors Song, Heller; Jennie

Fae Felton.
10. Polonaise In D flat minor.

Franceseade Lean; Coasting, Bur-
leigh; Winifred Piner.

It. Spring's a Lovable Ladye. El
liott; A Birdnote Is Calling, Chas.

".wu

Bowd County
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ReviewTolte
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Junior HypcrioH ClnkWsal
PresentMr. IIoiiBtatj

In Scries 'W-:

frThe Junior Hyperion clW'aSfe
nounced that It would give HemSt
VnV mvIdw mi Anrlt 1 In Taaaa
dav afternoonand that
Houston, head Of tho EaaeaJi'TaW"
partment of the. high slteel,iwajjjfttv''
bo the reviewer. He wm taKtleV
"Forty Days of Mum Dir'."-S-
unusual book that ls(alreaV m Me;"
best-sell- er list

Mrs. Thilrman gave tsiji"naon program, review!; '"!.;
sky," a biography written 'asllaiw
Romolaj the dancer'swlfe..jPresent were: Mtnea.-PhHaa1-A-

Berry, HoraceReagan,W..C, Beam--. .
kenshlp, Ralph Houston, Peea .

lers, Hubert C Stlpp, IfayeV Meal-
ing; Misses Marie JetHaeaaalaiM
Clara Hicreat JSg

Mra Houston wlM be Mee uneavt
hostess and Mrs. Stiff) the yee.
gram leader.

e

"Tip" Hughes. soahemee-eVtiet- e

Stlllwell, Okia--, high scMei,
w mues eacnwee to aimt
cs and had a perfect
record for the first aemiasf$F'

??... . .
miss i;aima uana oc r

TcnrL, owns a dog that
without a tall. . ,

aeMsSaaaamaeaeafaeaeBBa
aaWfJ'a,aF'eaWavBBfJBfl
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"l!lf
Gilbert Spross; Mrs. W. H. ?

12. Au Matin, Ben, OeraMLee
Myrtes, Spautdlng; DeAWa M- -
Allster.

IS. On Wings of Song, Mtaaees
sohn; The Piper of Love, MeMy
Crew; Mrs. Pat Martin.

It. First Mazurka, Samt
Prelude In .C sharp miner
malnoff; Beulah Mao Coltmen

15. The Carrier Dove tve
Concone; A May Morning,

tf
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Alta Marv Stalcun. -

Dull HeadachesGette S"
Simple Remedy Doet

Headachescaused bv coaatlaav
tlon aro gone after one deee ef
Adlerika. This cleans pe4aesout
of BOTH upper and lower bewek.
Ends bad sleep, nervouBescCwi--
1 uunam & Philips. dnMKleW and
Biles A-- Long' Pharmacy, hi "Ack-
erly by Haworth'sDrug Store-ad-v.
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Eitery Vomdn Knou;s
manis gaydeceiver.He admifcsorgandyfeminity . . . andmarries

allwool-and-a-ya-f d-wi-
de practicality.Putthetwo togetherandyouhavt;

popularity..,asimple thing to achievewhenyouhavethelatestatthelow--'

estrpriceeverydayin theadvertisementsin thispaper.
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ChapterFew
OK THE STAGS

ra; bt the lost one to deny the
the Stlmsons are mighty fine pee

"pie, said Miss Julia. "But m body
might think to hear you going en
that Jamu never had a mother.
I liked little Molly KwlxSg.

"She wai as sweet a young girt
at ever came to this town to vis-

it, BUt I mean to go on believing
that It lakes more than sweetness
to make a fine character. Why
.Molly was so shy and timid she us-
ed to cry every time shehad to go
to a party. She couldn't even pro-dul-

a child without dying of it
"That may be your Idea, of a good

Inheritance, but this is a free coun-
try and I guess I have the right
to differ with you without being
,ca''cd names."

"ve It your own wayl" shout--

HbLbV

'Sb

Jv

James.

the "Have your own
.way! fools, the

dolts and little Jameshas
Nqw that you

have won the and reduc--
dust going home and
for the good' my soul

with my. hound.
being dumb

still have
know not

much but something, human na-
ture and the laws hered
ity. But I'm wrong.

ought thank God
that Caesar can't answer

back tell wordsjust what

General In All

Third Floor'
Bldg.

661

ACROSS
Unclose:

poetlo

tale

Stale the
Union:
abbr.

Kandarao tree
Itefore
Slate exactly

and
Follow

mucn

colloq.
Sailor
Ancient Creek

city

Bible
Make cer-

tain kind
textile fab- -

Mineral --centered

Joyous
tract

Istence
Mall
Nobleman

and

M

Leaf
spring Self

person

BaC

VilBH viM

cars

comb.

Ins Unit force

f".--

Mm me."
a

Te went kaK
and for several was
wKh Miss

met Kerr Ills that
Stlmson was

predestined
was strengthened dim

by eppestttoa.
And time

briefly Into the
and had
this Into

w.ji2jfljaKS.r.ufl.rlle.
This

the Congregational
for the by

the Missionary
grandmotherwas responsible.

She' very girl bad been--

by her
fcr for

his struggling

BffEJISiigaBffif'V IbbbbbbbbbbbBbA! f stflyssssssssssssssssssB

"$' vK lj ' aV v BaBBBBBBBBBmV"&-?BMbBB-

'' Bfcf' ,V?!L jflfa .JbVbbTjfll2aK VM1
V JvtHfXA'tLJpvrK bbIbwbbbvbbKbbbw

bLBHH iTtJdBHRBBBBBsMBBWaT '

a'bPKIi&bbbWHbbbbhsVs F&xL

s.$ BBbHSuBhbIK
W SKEpiSSMvSfW ft bVbhbB. yb&s&'$'

IHbHbbIsbbHsVVSbVbbbbHBIfcll-- "
bBMbsbbCmibbbBWbW

Peoplecrowded them, congratulating

d Judge. If
The Stlmsons are

Swings
dementia praccox.

ed me to I am
associate qf

"Caesar, a animal,
believes I sufficient in

telligence to something,
of

simple of
perhaps Per-

haps I to Al
mighty

? and me in

Woodward

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

Practice
Courts

Petroleum
PJhone

I,

I Traditional
S. Gael

1Z. of

14. WlnglUce
II.
II.
If.

li.
Containing

in-
formation:

M.
21,

u

17.

Doolc of the
a

of

rlc

box
12
14 A bi el
M.
17
as.

ol

W

I l

s

31. Apropos
49. of a calyx

Pasteboard '

'

-.

41. Chances
41. Above) poetla
CO. At one time
1. fJenus of the

honevbeA
P1yo,; 'on.n" It. New:

pf0
Mfrom turn--

back 14. of
ward IS.

JLAtei

,w

reMy thinks of

4UiL

Judge home In a
htstt days

Julia wheneverhe
belief M

James no common r
gardenchild to sttecess

rather than
inished Miss Julia's

when about this James
emerged MmeHght

a small public triumph
belief jelled a certanty.

"
small triumph, took place in

Church at
benefit Heathen given

Society. James'

as a little
taken motherto hear Mar-
cus Whitman's appeal help

mission in distant

Wr fv'Jtl

Wish

)JrI

t

around

argument

Oregon. Tucked away In an old
Bible was the printed slip contain
ing the faVtjwell speech of an In
dian who had made the long jour-
ney from Oregon to Saint Louis
seeking to learn of the white man's
religion, which Marcus Whitman
himself bad placed in little Sarah's
hand.

Fifty years later Sarah Stimson
found the faded slip and read It to
her grandson. After the second
reading Jameswas able to repeat
it with gesturesthe afternoon the
minister's wife came to call.

A week later James, In a'black
velvet Fauntleroy suit with a wide
lace collar, which went 'not at all
with hi) uncompromising straight
red hajr and freckles, stood on the
top stair leading to the pulpit of
New Concord's Congregational
church and thunderedforth In a
not unaffectlng childish way the
speech of the unknownIndian war
rior.

James was used to , grown
used to attention, so he started

his oration gaily enough. But when
he came to the words, "They were
tired in many moons and theirmoc
casins,wore out" his voice broke.

mereaiier to the end: He was
that Indian brave,and an Indian
brave must be stoical and speakI

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Solution Saturday'sPuzzle

ElLlSleHMHlOBBBlBlElAlOl

S T g N

llMlE IS

IStcb.?

Firmament

IyMlm
KoRNS

AISIHbhI WiPlRlV

AGE E R I E
ElRlSlEBBslGlOlTMSlAimp

DOWN
L Short poems
z. City In In-

diana
t. Voters
i. Oil danger-

ous
I. Medicinal

plant
I. riaca for rais-

ing vege-
tablesor
flowers

7. Limb
I. Anrtlonr

v.

. Animal's
' stomacb

10. Cereal seeds
11. Card with

tbree spots
17. Join
It. List ot actors

In a play
:l. Raise
24. Expert war

aviator
25. Chen piece
2(. Da acquaint-

ed wltb
27. Regular stop-

ping plsces
Jl. Equality

. Entirety
Zl'. Precious

stones
1, Location
II. Drowsy
13. Rectangular

Inset
l. Bpdy of

armedmen
wltb author-
ity

40. Halt
41. Eagle
42. Step
41. Ilroad smile
ii. Search
41. System of

weights
4t. Passing
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TALKING PICTURES FOR DEAF
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Edna Lse (left), an uherH, demonetratea te Lenore Prank
benssound conduction Instrument-I- a CMeaf theatre,said U be the
only movie house In (he eeuMrywith every seatesfnpletely wired fer
hesrlngaidsfer Mis deafandhardof hearing. (Aslated-Pr-e Photo)

his words calmly and slowly. His
voice carried to the very-- end of the,
auditorium andno onecoughed and
none of the children wiggled or
stuck, out a Jeeringtongue.

At theendtherewas ft little hush
and then James,glancing at bis
grandmother,saw that shewas cry
ing and was suddenly overcome
by confusion and embarrassment.
He ran to his grandmotherand hid
bis face In her arms.

People crowded around themcon
gratulating him; the minister am-
ong Others said It was a remarka-
ble performance,but James would
not look up or speak. Afterwards
Jameswas in great demandas an
entertainer, but the governor soon
pub his foot down. He said James
was getting spoiled.

Jamesrelapsed into obscurity; or

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

men IN TMH HINDU
HE l BBlMCr

SU8JBCTBD TOTHBT 'lO.
DROPS OPW.THR.TO'rURHfVk
IS RJTSCUKD BY ZULADA,
MYSTSRIOUS IRU XBMBBR. OF
THH HINDU HOUSEHOLD, VHO
UBAD5 HIM THRU A SBCRBT
PKSSA-GBfT- A ROOM, INTO
WHICH HB THBUrr5 HIM,
TBU-tN- HIM IT KTHB OHB
PLACH IH THBT HOUSE WHSRH
THH HINDUS WILL NOT THINK
Ot UOOKIN FOR HIM

S THH DOOR CLANGS SHUT,
PA TURNS, AND -

PIANA DANE

UJOW THW P
HIS GW HM

Hl&

IN BUT HW.

into such' aswas possible
for Dr. Jim's son and the gover
nors grandson.

James' oratorical powers were
forgotten soon enough. But Judge
Holcomb never forgot. Ha crowed
over Miss Julte until that long
suffering lady told htm tartly that
he her of a rooster who
had laid an egg.

The judga took
edly. He was always
when he felt he had his
point And then he knew that in
her of Miss Julia wan

as pleased at little'- - James'
small success ashe was.

was a little over sixteen
when his trying out
a successor to Dan,his riding horse.
who had the age of honor-
able was thrown and

Reg. For
U. S. Office

KZf this very I &srrHv I UP AT DAWN PROM A
bbbbH. VyARM BED AND 3LAT

BBBBB I STAND QUO D0NT EVEN
BBBBBBBsf 4'SHOV',y UP 'TO RGHT"V

U y&) WEB. SILLY DUEL

SCORCHY SMITH

HOMER

THERESN0XHIN6 THK MKTT
ELLrS EWTEFT HC3

LOST MEMORY!
CWSTHSl HE POESMV

BED, UJEILL HMv

AEWDK5fW
obsrvkwom:

rejnlnded

this good-nat-

good-nature- d

proved

heart hearts
almost

James
grandfather,

reached
retirement,

Trademark

iosAf
NICE

cB

Trademark For
B. PatentOffice

Reg. For
U. S. Office

OKfX

,1 r

Hulftf 1m a wheeied .fchwi M
Me veranda watchta- - threwgh

half-close- d eyes the great river
which beg Ma graceful mlle-wid- e

bend Jdst betow Mm.
At first evsryens said and

that hs wsuld see be on

M Warn wdr--
gMwth wMefc the-- river
banks turned Awm evsry shadeat
emeraldand to gM or russet
r crimson and aid James faee

took en mere and .mora tha Ivory
transparency of (base
about htm knew that the eM me
was nearwg the end of Ms Jew--
ney.

Old Jamesknew K too. but what
Ills thoaghfswere no ene guessed
except peselMy Sarah,hi wife. The
two would ait together hand in
hand for hours at time scarcely
aaylng a 'word, but apparently In
peneci accord.

Old Jamesdied with his eyes re-
peating to old Sarah the promUo
his lips coUM no longer speak not
to go iar without he: And Sarah,
her head bent over James cold
thin hand asked but one boon of
her God-so-on be allowed to fol
low afttr.

the night of his grandfather's fu
Herat was the last dav of vmini.. -.

James" boyhood, though he did not
Know It until the following morn
ing.

(To "Be

Mrs. J. T, Robb has returned
from' Dallas, where she hasbeen
visiting relatives. She was accom
panied Mabel Robb, who
willt visit relatives here for several
days.
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HERALD WANT-A- M

Om tettUon:80 One, line minimum.
JfeMh suoceMrive huerthm: 4c Nat.
WmUjt nie: $1 for line minimum? 3o per line per

kmte, oyer. Hoe.
MontUy rate per line.
.fteiden: iOc per line, per issue.
.Cteni bt Thanks 5c perline.
7m pctet light type aa double rate.
GaptUI letter lines double regularprice.'

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12. noon
Saturdays.... P.M.

te advertisementacceptedon aa"until forbid" order.
A specific number insertionsmust be given.
AH want-ad-s payable in advance or after first inser

ttMB.
Tekpkowe 728 73

'4NNOUNCEMENTS

XjWO MM DVBa
'Meeker-mad-e billfold con--

Vein eight bills. pictures.
" rseetot tor tools shbwlng O. L

aenenen, warier Chevrolet

Person--b
MADAME FRANCIS

uJJFxJsrawologtotand Medium; with-.rv-

Mtt asking questionssuaranlees
toH you exactly what you.wnnt

to know concerning business,
.i-C-hwm- U and social affairs.

rj w' Innermostsecrets
Jtt, ertfal Mfe. Lifts you

.awtef sorrowand mentaldistress.
J dally and Sunday.

.$r "H"

7il-I- Oi

. T
-

',
'?&

'?
' I.

:

Til-r- t

wlftfciffS lata. Kn-- r- fnttu-- snt

past, correct Prlco
CaMa Camp Coleman,

jgMe Woncea
"7Jjfk-- Damp wash8c

.'pr, Economy Laundryl234,

Jr- - iflFlce"5PP Hodges

4--i

sV S

T.J--

i'W- -

?'

' '

i. mi i, an

5

5
: 5

,

.
r
face

4

5 '

of

v

35 2

u V Co.
- II UUi

.

""'
"-

Re--

'
f" , S to 0

St.
" ,

;'

v.

family

.'

4

TJf -

'

.

-

iin.M

i

or

y

Sim
86 00c and

up. IS,

lb.; finish 10c

Botgneaapcrvlcea
Typewriters, addingmachines, new

and used, sales, service, rentals.
EugeneThomas, 312 Pet, Bide.

POWELL Martin, used furniture
exchange; good stock gas ranges

- and refrigerators, Buy, sen, re
pair, upholstering; reflnishlng.
006 East Third St. Phone484.

FOR SALE

Wftee & StoreEqp't 21
new; cost $128;' will sac--

for Jeo cash. see it ai
Orocery store.

LAROE commercial Frigldalre
mall lefrigerator, 2 dUplay

counterswith marblebases,plate
b!m: trada for- - anvthlnc of
value, pay .cash difference; sell
for caab or terms, uarcy vk
ejy, phone'347. .

FOR RENT

Jf&" Apartments 52
ONE, two and. apartmeau

Un camp cojeman. none oi.
TWO-reo- m furnished south apart-sien- t;

large rooms; private bath;
sewly papered; garage; utilities

- paia, private entranea; no cnu
dren. 700 Main. Phone 1137--

vj.TA. VTSTA ypartments: modern;
retrlceraUon: bills paid.

Corner East 8th and Nolan SU.
Phone1053.

Two-roo- furnished apartment.
- Mrs. Schubert 210 North Gregg

St.

SI Bedrooms 34

SOUTHEAST bedroom for rent207
East Bth St

Iloascs 36

PARTLY furnished house at 803
Lancaster St.Call 896, or apply
at 1603 Gregg St. .

REAL ESTATE

4S nousesFor Sale 46
' imTIB.rnom house and 2 lots In

Jones Valley addlUon of Big
- Spring. 3350, Address owner, M.
D. Shanks,Clyde, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE

ft Used CarsTo SeH
OMaVtoB ChamDloa trailer; two- -

is Warner frailer; jjtub-fca- uf

trailer. Arthur GreenhiU,
Ml Se. Bald St, Midland. Texas.

MM Fsd V--8 Fbrder Deluxe i

13 rvTts.1f .h TVawTla bazi

.Wro-whe- trailer. 761 Nolan St

McDoweU Drilling

--At 9,632Monday

A depth f MM feet was reported
&KTrr'iHariMi Monday morning Is the
' ., ., Jehu T. Meere et al L. 8. McDow- -
'' t eH .No. J erdovician test In. GUus--
vfr- - seek eewtty, with drilling oper--

M IDlBttUOii
;we green'shale, and was reported

be shawtagsofter qualities.

CkMtBed Display

NEED
. MONEY?

-

Us' sorrew it on your
MteotobUe. Quick serv-lot'w-

easy saenthiy
payments!

W IMA Useey To Buy
New or Usd Cars!

11&U. . Colliiafcrtt I

Hi.ii,

Rf

PrayerServices
Are Announced

Prayerservicesla the homes of
Ibe women throughoutthe city will
be held as follows;

Kdwnrds IlelfhU
Mrs. IX A. KousdL 430 HBldde

drive. Mrs. JamesRayburn, leader.
South of lltfe yuce

Mrs. C. M. Watson, 703 E. 13th
si.

Mrs. Gene Crenshaw, 1804 Main
st

Mr, Ia. S. PatUrson,1012 Beaten
K.

Mrs. O. H. Heyward, 1708 Mala
st

North of U Place
Main to G MT at

Mrs. J. It Park, 808 Lancaster
st

Mrs. T. J. Burleson, 700 Lancas
ter at

Mrs. C 8. Holmes, 611 Gregg st
East ef Goliad

Mrs. J. R. Creath. 710 K. 3rd at
Mrs. Gray. 600 Benton st
Mrs. TV. T. Roberts, 703 K. 3rd

st
Mrs. BenFerguson,403 Nolan st
Mrs. Hoy Xing, 202 Goliad si,

' Washington Place
HJrhhuid Park

Mm. W. J. McAdams, 203 Dbde.
Mra. W. aBarnett 2011 Donley.
Mrs. Tracy T. Smith. 1101 lltb pt

North of 11th pi,
Main to Goliad

Mrs. X R. Maaloa, 706 Goliad st
Mra. J. A. Myers. 709 Main st
Mrs. W. J. Ray. 1104 Nolan st
Mrs. Ij, W. Croft 805 Runnel at

TJra. TJbble Lame. 301 K. 8th at
Mrs. J, A. Tamsltt 307 Jobasoa

st
West ef Aylford

Mrs. Pox Stripling, 900 Douglass
st

North Side
Mrs. I I Bugg; 701 N. Greg st
Mrs. O. O. HIU, 206 N, W. 3rd st
Mrs. Earl Phillips. 201 N. GoUad.

Hyperion Qub Studies
RecreationIn Ljexas

The Hvnerion Literary club met
at the home of Mrs. H. S,Pawfor
a study of recreation Saturday
afternoon. Mrs. B. Reagan taiaea
on parks of the state. The mem-

bers answered to roll call with
various toDlca relating to amuse
ments and snorts.

The club voted to assist in giv-

ing a ,tea (or Dr. Luclnda de L.
Templln of El Paso who wiH be
one of the chief speakers of the
P--T A. district conferenceto be
held here in April.

Presentwere: Mmei. C W. Cun- -
nlnpham. J. T. Brooks. W. F. Cush
hr Wm irnhrenKamn. AiDen- - ..O, ' " : -
Fisher, V. H. Flewlln. R. Homer
McNew. B. Reagan;Shine Philips.
R. T. Piner, V. Van Gleson, B. T.
Cardwelt and W. J, McAdams.

m .
TREASURE HUNT IS

GIVEN FOR BRIDE
Mrs. T. F.'Horton was an honoree

at a treasure hunt shower given
In her honor Friday evening. Miss
Ouida Hendricks was'the hostess.

When the guestshad assembled
the honoree waselecUdtreasurer
captain.-"ear- "were' assigned and
the group followed tne Dnoe on
her1 hunt

After a mad search,the hunters
endedat the. City park where ths
bride rescived the many lovely
gifts brought by her friends. Re
freshmentsor rossiea wemen mnu
-- flrintru" were served to:

Mraes. Tom Buckner. Logan
Baker. J. E. endrick. Tom Hor-to- a.

Robinson. Carl Saunders.Ed
Adams, Cecil Betd. Elmer Dyer.
SearcySoape. Horton; Misses Jos-
ephine Dabney. Beverly Franklin,
Velma Dyer and Marie Knight

Gifts were seatby: Mraea iane
Eason,Herring, Blount.King. Rags--
dale. Saunders; Misses, Mira
Grifflnr Fays Millaway and Mary
Bums.

i
CORRECTION

The Daily Herald wishes to cor-
rect a typographicalerror that ap-

pearedia the advertisementof the
Shreyer Motor Co. The adver-
tisement stated the company could
now deliver "IMS Oldsmobiles.
This was wrong and should "have
beenM1M6 Otdsmobiles." They have
Just received a new shipment of
new models.

NO-D-U- Y

CLEANERS-IIATTER- S.

Cash and CaUed
Carry fee aad

Delivered

75c $1
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Democratic party aay uKlmate
good but Hopkins is certain of
whole-hearte- d support from Presi
dent Roosevelt

Some quarters are saying" "Mr.!
Roeseveltshouldnet have lnjectca
himself ucrson&Hy into the scrap
over administration of Ohio relief
but those closest to this end know
FDR was showna lot of confiden-
tial reports before he urged his
side en n an open letter.

Hoeklns has taken 6ver state ad
mlnlstraUoA in varying degreesIn
the oast in Oklahoma,North Da
kota. Kentucky and Georgia wlth- -

iout calling the Whlto House in.
Those rhoknow htel beat say ns
intended to pursue the same tac
tics in Ohio.

Saved
What set off the fuse wan Gov

ernor Davey's letter asking Hop
kins to assume the burderr in
which Davey said! "Since I have
beccme GovernorX have found that
administration of relief Is more
of a political liability than a po-

litical asseV
Before this letter arrived FERA

had been making an undercover
Investigation of relief administra
tion In the Buckeye States. Had
Davey net written' the liability-asse-t

letter; Hopkins would have
moved fa mere quietly.

Postponement of 'the WhHo
House Correspondents'association
dinner here last 'Saturday nhrht
saved Davey eae possible embar-assme-at

He was to have been a
head-tab-le guest as was Hopkins.
Perhaps the governor could have
brought his criminal libel warrant
along and served it in person,

MilkiHK
A wen worked-ou- t plan for an-

other broad Inquiry into banking
practices this time affecting, the
railroads has been given Impetus
before the senate Interstate com
merce committee by the same
group that was behind the .investi
gation which resulted in passage
of the Securities Exchange regu
lation bill.

A resolution to stick a finger
Into railroad financing was slipped
In but committee membersblocked
it until facts might be presented
to iustlfv..

Substantiating evidence thai
there has been milking of the .rail
roads Is being assembled and
there may be an Investigation be-
fore long. The statementby Charles
A. Beard author of The Rise of
American dvlltzatlos-- to the sen
ate committeeoutline the charges.
Copies are available on receipt of
postage.

Demands
Taxation is beginning; to worry

a lot of congressmenand senators
like a wart on the end of the nose.
They can see it in spite of every
thing and they wonder how mucn
It' win crow. "

The size of this yearsmoney bius
Is having a gnawing effect on in
ner consciousness.

There la.a strong feeling in some
congressionalquarters that the sit
nation will develop from the "won
deringstage to actual demand
for additional tax levies before the
session closes.

Notes
It costs about 38 a month to

furnish equipment andsupervision
for each relief worker, whose av--

erace wage 7' a month,. New
York pays 21.26 per cent of all ln
ternal revenuetaxes and 31.93 per
cent of all federal income taxes.
:md-ge- ts 9.90 per ,ccnt of federal
relief.. Rep. Bulwlnkle tells -- the
bouse that the cotton processing
tax had better be removed to save
tho domestic and foreign market

He hints of a compensatingtax
on rayon.. Airlines travel grows
ra'ilhr.. Last year each passenger
cost the government$100 In sub
sidies; air route upkeep, eta

NEW YOrK
By JAMES McMTJIXrN

Push
The banks' have been on their

party behavior ever since the love
feast with the administration ai
th Hftnlrsn' azsociaUon convention
last fait Not only have they swal-
lowed Dr. Morgenthau's'refunding
prescrinUons .without protest-th-ey

havealso with few exceptionskept
their criticisms of the Nw Deal to
themselves. There was hardly a
peepwhen the FederalReservere-

form bill was-- Introduced. Most
hanks fhrured It wss wiser
however much they disliked ceo
traskatlon of control In the 0r--

al Reserve Board (o let nature
take H course and hope for a re
count Utter.

"Bui now encouraged bythe ap
parent successof the utility drive
la forcing; modification at icasi 01

tha holding company bill they're
!egianine; to feel their oats again.
The Bankers' associationwill turn
on the. heat against the govern-

ment's plan to concentratepower
over onen market operations(buy
ing and selling of federal securiUes
by the Reservebanks) in the Re-ser-vs

board.Their substitutewould
give the regional banks still own
ed by the private meraoeroanx-i-
muchmor$ of a voice in tnesemat;
ten.

They .won't go in for wholesale
srooaeandalike the power people.
But there will be lots of pento the
private ntish on congress. Its guld
ing spirits will be Tom Smit-h-
former aids to. Secretary Morgen
than and still reputedlyon friendly
terms with him and A. B. A. nt

Rudolph Hecht avowed ad-

vocate of cooperation between
bankers and. government.

I Soberer
That ole debbll High Cost of Llv.

ling kept In the background for
Itwo years by the Insistent clamor

?ffcSGltAVISG
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learn that herdes

ef krHatod censumera irked by
the mounting cost of steakand on-

ionsare telling It to the congress-
men.

Astute financial observers see
this as, the reason why so many
of the former ahoutcrsfor inflation
Myc .muted Ihtlr tgnvtomv They
are amusedto note that even the
lusty-lunge- d Patman takes care to
explain thathis papermoney bonus
bill isn't really Inflationary,

Tho. consumer rebellion cheers
conservatives.They figure It will
not only quench the congressional
appetite for monetary cocktails
but win probably alsb turn legis
iatora' thoughts into sobererchan
nels on the subject of carefreead-

ditions to the deficit

Slap
Despite administration opposl

lion New York Insiders predict
much more will be heard of the
Bmlth-Bankhea- d plana to abolish
processingtaxes on cotton; cotton
reed oil, lard and meats.

The cotton angle develops be
causeef ground lost to competing
textiles notably rayon. The cot-
ton expert market being shot al
ready, shrinkage In domestic de-

mand presageseven stormier seas
ahead for farmers. Here again
consumerresistanceto rising pri-
ces' Is the dominant factor.Cotton
fabrics must be cheapened some-he-

Lard and meats are Included be
cause harried housewivesare es-

pecially bitter about the zooming
of theseItems. The AAA plus last
year's'drought did much too thor-
ough a Job on the livestock popu-
lation. Wheat lent Included be-

causebread complaintshave been
relatively few.

The Smitb-Bankhe- objective Is
to lower retail prices without cut-
ting agricultural compensation.
The Inform ad understandthe trick
up their sleeves Is to bite off part
of the work relief appropriation ;

to pay the fanners In lieu of tho
processingtax. FDR will certainly
demur but the senatorshave sup-
port lined up. New York Is par-
ticularly Interested in the Implied
further knifing of AAA and the
prospectof another senatorialslap
at the White House.

Turndowx
Insiders.get word that Secretary

Wallacewon a decision from Gov-

ernor Lehmanhut week. The New
York governor didn't get to first
base with his-- plan to have con-
gress set up a commission Inde-
pendent of the AAA to take over
the milk snarl in the northeastern
states. It's reported that Mr. Leh--
mana appeal to highest authority
met the responsethat there are
too many commissions already.

A battle royal is brewing back-
stage In the NewYork Democracy.
Al Smith once again a power be-

hind the Tammany throne was
expected,to support the respoor?
tlonmetit bill thatFarley.andLeh
man want But Al has kicked over
the traces. He doesat like the
ide of weakenina-- Tammany In
the city 'picture for the benefit of
the Bronx and Queens. He can
count on Manhattan If he chooses'to try a comeback. The other
boroughsmight not be so easy to
inanage.. And make no mistake
Al has a bigger voice In state af-
fairs than the public knows.,

Tammany boss Dooung Is on a
pot. He's torn betweentwo super--'

bosses Farley and Smith. He owes
his job to Jim but he needs At's
support to keep the braves In or
der. Whatever he docs Is likely
tn be wrong.
Foxy

New xprx. movie circles chuck
line at tho outcome of the Fox
patent suits. Some time back Fox
won two decisions In the Circuit
court of appealsand triumphantly
broadcasthis Intention of collect
Ing $300,000,000 for damages- from
rival producersfor using his pat
ents without permission.. ,

Normally the Supreme court will
not review patentcasesunless there
Is a diversity of opinion between
the court of two Judicial districts.
The defendantsapplied for n hear
ing on a writ, of certiorari and
were refused because no such di-

versity existed.
Then Fox got smart. Before the

writ expired all his suits 'on one
patent were fUed In the New York
district and all on the other.in (he
Pennsylvaniadistrict to makesure
that no diversity of opinion coura
arise. The defendants their right
of appeal still being open brought
this maneuver to the supreme
court's attention. The latter

Its mind and review-
ed the original cases ending up
by reversing the' lower courts and
ruling against fox on. an counts.
It now develops that Brer Pa
turned down aaoffer of settlement
amounting totens of mimons and
got absolutelynothing.

Copyright Mccaure
NewspaperSyndicate.
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StrangeArrives. In .

Washfagrfxm.Local
PeopleAt Hearing

Mrs. Eck Lovelace, secretar7,
was in charge of the rhnrnbei' of
commerce office Monday when the
managerand assistantwere out ef
town on business.

W. T. Strange, Jr. chamber
manager, arrived In Washington,
D, C Sunday afternoon to spend
most of a week there matters t,f
Interest to Big Spring. He left
here Saturday night via American
Airlines.

Mrs. Alice Phillips, asststaat
manager,was in Abilene atlendln;
a bus hearing. She was expected
to return here Monday evening.
County Commissioners Arih
Thompson and Jim Winslow also
attended thehearing.

9n official survey shows the
numberof peach trees tn the seven
leading peach-produci- states ef
the south has decreased In recent
years. ,

The United Statesdissrtanat f
aTtewsmre pays um ssmsjmts

4 toed atssta slssasji is the
ht aseee the M yiaas,
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VKKI STUDIES HULA TECHNIQUE
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Vlekl Baum (ristrt) Is taking a lesson In the stepsef the hula-hul-a

since known as "rsHIng rattu" Her teacherIs none etherthan Pualanl
Neseman, HawaH Mtlanally known hula dsneer,with whom the
noted novsllstrvlsUed during her recenttrip to Henektht. (Associated
PressPhetol .

Large Crowds HearDr. Rayburn
Deliver Two

Tuesday morningat 10 o'clock-l- n

Is
the lobby of. the First National
bank Dr. Rayburn will speak on
"Christ's Question to Business
Men." are

I
Tuesdayafternoon In the taber I

nacle the messagewill be on The are
Deity of Christ". This is a message
that you will especially want to
hear.

Tuesdaynight Dr. Rayburn will
preach a thirty minute sermon on
"The Most Natural Thing la tha
World-.-

The tabernaclewas filled almost
to capacity at both services Sun
day,

The Scope of theKingdom" was
Dr. James Raybum'a subject at
Sunday morning's service. He said
In part;

Scripture: Various, from both If
Old and New Testaments,

Text: Tor there Is no difference
between the Jews and theGreeks
for the sameLord over all is rich
unto aU that call uponHim." (Rom.
10:1JJ.

"This Is not God's call to. a
favored few. It is his 'message to
a lost world. It was written thru
the medium of the most race con-

scious and "class conscious of all
people the Jews, which is all the
more proof that the Bible la dl
vlnely Inspired.

"The book of Johah Is the first
foreign missionarystory. a
. "The angelproclaimed the adveot
of the kingdom and the scope of
the kingdom when he came to the
Judean shepherds.'Behold I bring
you good tiding of great joy, whlc!
shall be to all people. Jesus said of
7 am the llgh,t of the world.' 'God It
so loved the world that he gave
bis only begottenson that whoso-
ever

to
bellevcth in Him shall have It

everlasting life.' Any man who
believes in anything less than a
world gospel is a' hypocrite when
he repeats John 3:16.

"The story of salvation la to be
proclaimed In every tongue. How
Is It to. be procIajmedT Not with
the beauty of trumpets and the
singing of archangles. God pur-
poses to save the world through, he
visable body of Christ In the world.
which is the church. Just before
Jesusascended. He gave the Great
Commission: Go ye therefore, and
teach all nations, baptizing them
In the name of the Father and of
the Son and of the Holy Ghost'
With that commission He gave'pro
mise' Lo, I am with you always.
even unto the end of the world.'
This commission ia the church's
marching orders. Jesus said, 'Go'
and that is all an obedient and loy
al church can do.

?Now for centuries the church
went to sleep on the Great Co.n--
misslon, and those were the dij
when she went Into darkness,sup-
erstition and paganism. If the
church had measuredup to tbe
Great Commission during all the
ceaturles, there would not have
been a eat war in 1914.

Great things have been done in
foreign missions, but we have only
touched the fringe of what we
aught have done. Did you know
that 36.00 per year per church
member for twenty years would
bring a knowledge of the gospel to
every heathen heart?

"We see that God has dlvideJ
Into two divisions as far as world
evangelism, lb concerned thoe
who go and those who send. What
la the reason! During the Wotld
War we had the finesttype soldlcv
w ibq American uniiorm a so.-dl-f who hated war, wanted to get
the job done and get. back homo.
But even General Pershing el
muted that the American army
would have been helpless If It hid
not been for the powerful nation
behind It

'And so the Lord JesusChrist
has divided his church into tno
great divisions for the world coi
quest; thosewho go Into the field
and the church at home to baca
theca wHh their money and synv
patny. Te one ef these groups

MMMM betoagevery loyal Christian.
aenseal Fershisg issuedan
to the aay, there was but

l. tajfcnc to da obey. Whs.Jir--
w ...am. .. i

SermonsSunday

the only thing to da
Here is the silly argument that

people use against going: There
enough heathenshere at homo.

do not believe in foreign mission.
believe in home missions. Who

paying tha borne mission "KV

arlesT The same folks who are
paying for foreign missions. I
hope the day will come when we
wilt do away with the terms 'borw
and 'foreign' missions and talk
about world missions. If Jesus
had held the gospel for strictly
home missions, you and I would be
heathen today. But he said, 'Be
ginning at Jerusalemand in Judas
and In Samaria and eyen to tie
uttermost parts of the earth.
When you are supporting foreign
missions, you are keepingthe com
mand of Christ.

"It cost one hundred and fifty
million dollars to take a fully equip
ped army Into Mexico after Villa.

we bad had left one hundred
million of that money in '.he
pockets of the taxpayers,taken 0
million .and built churches and
school houses, paid teachers and
missionaries, we would hare done
more to cement the everlasting
friendship of the LaUn-Americn-n

countries than all the armiesan!
battleshipsin existence couldhav?
done. When will we ever learn
that God's way Is the cheaper"

"Secondly, when you are support
ing foreign missions you are fulfil
ling the prophesies of God. I rea1

few monthsago from thePsalms.
'Ethiopia will soon stretch out her
arms.' She is doing that today.

Also, you are entering Into the
open door. We ere not over-emplo-y

ed In the scattering of the gojpel
Christ today. Not only that, but
is 'the open door of science aid

invention. It used to take weelu
cross the ocean. Now we can d
a few days. The radio Is being

used to bring the: gospel to the
heathen. I believe that God has
fixed It so that we can evangelize
tbe world much more rapidly than
we did a hundredyears ago.- - I b
Ileve that he is calling us to hurry,
and I am afraid that if America
does not rise to thaf call, God wWI
remove the candle from us. China
is calling for missionaries today.
Wil) we turn aside to our pleasures
and to our spending of the ric'ics
God has given us when the world
ht dying.

"And now last, we are not only
keeping the command of Christ
and entering In at tbe open door.
We are supporting the 'braveit
crowd of men and women the
world has ever known. ConslruiS- -

tion is greater than dlstructljn.
The man who builds a greater civ
luseuon U a greater hero than the
man who destroys a civilization.
(Story of John G. Payton and his
bride who faced a tribe ef .canni-
bals. Stories of tbe life of Dav'--d

Livingston and other great) mis
sionaries;.

How then shall they call on Him
In Whom they have not believed:
And hove shall they believe In Him
of Whom they have not heart'
And how shall they hear without
a preacherT And how shall the;
preachunlessthey be sent?'

InjuriesOf Crash
Victim Are Fatal

FORT WORTH Hugh W. Long-mno-r,

62, Abilene clothing sales-
man, who was Injured In an auto-
mobile accident near Springtown
Thursday night, died at 4 a. m.
Sundayin a hospital.

An autopsyrevealed that he died
of Internal Injuries received' in the
crash thattook the Ufa of his com-
panion.R. W, Brittain, 42, also of
Abilene.

Surrivors are bis widow: a son,
Hugh. N. Longhoor; a. daughter,
Jane Longmoor, all of Abilene:
three brothers,,J.' E. Longmoor,
Dallas, and J. J, Longjaoer, Rose-lan-d;

his mother, Mrs. J. E. Long-moo-r,

.Reekdale, and a sister, Mrs.
W. A. CaffieM, Wsee.

Tbe bodywas token by Harvesaa
& Cote Funeral chapel to Rockdale

tyssuraar arte oa. vwsrteai ser--
nvtoaa wm bekeM. (here today.
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interest of several matters cc
cemlng the wtlfare of Big Spring.
He plannedto return by the Jotter
part of this week.

CAIXKB TO CALIFORNIA
ACCOUNT OF SON'S.DKATII

Mrs. L. W. Drvry, housekeeper
at Hotel Settles,left via American
Airlines for Los Angeles Saturday
night in responseto n message
telling of the sudden death of her
son, which occurred late Saturday
afternoon.No details were given.

DR. WOLFF. ATTENDS
FAT STOCK SHOW

Dr. Otto Wolfe returned Monday
morning from Fort Worth where
he attendedthe FatStock show and
visited with friends. He took the
two children, Lina Jane and Spen-
cer, to Baird on his way down.
They will visit their grandmother,
Mrs. Lue James for about two
weeks.

kay Mcdowell or Dallas
sKJaiNESa VISITOR MERE

Rsy McDowell, Dallas, was here
on businessMonday. McDowell !a
nandHng- - ths Abramsestate burl-aes-s

1st this area and" la thus In
cparg of much of the original
TAP and In this section.

Kl TJRTJXS FROM GRAND
LOBGR.MKXT AT TEMPLE.

Mrs. Gene Crenshaw,only mem
ber of the Big Boring lodge ever
to hold a grand lodge appointment,
has returned from Temple where
the state I. O. O. F. and Rebckaa
convention was held this year. Shi
spent five days checking grand
lodge recordsas a member oftha
auditing committee. To her went
the honor1 of reappointmenton th
same committee for another year

CHARGED WITH DRIVING
WHILE INTOXICATED

EL E. Paris, Midland, was chang-
ed Mondsy with driving sn auto-
mobile while Intoxicated. His
companion; Dub Stanley, Midland,
had not 'been charged Monday
noon. A, third member of the 1 k
ty, a Big Spring .bell-ho-p was re-
leased. City officers made Urn
arrests.

HOTTEST TEMPERATURE
OF YEAR HERE SUNDAY

Sunday at 4 p. m. temperature
here reacheda new high for 1033
when warm spring sunshinedrovit
the thermometerto 83 degrees. For
six hours the temperature remain--!
ed above 80 degrees.

RETURNS FROMTRIP
TO WASHINGTON', D. C

E. F. Houser returned Saturday
night from Washington, D. C,
where he had been to attend a
hearing: on a radio applicationbe-
fore the federal communications
commission. Mr. Houser and Clyde
MiUer had applied for a new con-

struction permit for Big Spring.
Decision on their application II
pending. It was said.

1

Oil RisesIn
GilleanTeSt

Minor Extension In Ed'
wardaPoolReported

Sunday

Edwards pool Sunday received a
minor extension on the south when
oil rose 700 feet in the hole of the
CapitanOH Co. No. 1RL Glllean
shallow test.

The test is located 2310 feet from
the south and east lines of section
31, block 31, TAP survey. It
is approximatelyhalf a mile south-
westof theLeesstore. Ths oU was
hit at 11 a. m. Sundayand rose 700
feet in the hole In three and a
half hours.

1

Applications
For SeedLoans
Are BeingTaken

Applications for seed loans are
being taken for Howard county by
J. T. Johnson,committee clerk at
the relief office here.

These leans are for non-reli- ef

farmers only, and are from a spe
cial fund made available by the
Federal EmergencyRelief admin-
istration for seed for spring plant-
ing of truck, forsge, and commer-
cial crops.

These funds have been made
available to meet the emergency
created by lack of funds of the
Emergency Croo and Feed Loan
section of the Farm Credit admin
istration, and will be discontinued
wben. and if, that office makes
srop loans.

No- - loans wUI be made to farm
ers who are able to obtain credit
locally or elsewhere.

Tbe same county loan committee
will serve this loan that has here
tofore functioned for the crop loat
office.

The farmer who Is on relief 're
ceived the necessaryfunds to fi
nance,his crop through tbe How
ard county rural supervisor who
has an office in the relief office.

Crop mortgages,
agreementson work stock, and
crop waivers are necessaryta all
cases.

This loan is to permit knmessais
planting or feed and
crops.

i
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Soft Sail
flV;'

DiamondT01,

Be Rolled

ReadLeatfetgT Chy Park
Is Graded Far Tntf- -
fic During Si

Rolling of the softball diamond
m the city park will be started
Tuesday, it was indicated .Monday
wjr mis i;iljr

Slrinirlnir nf rnktea 'imuJ ii .

field will also beeto.
The roadleadingto the park was ,

graaeojust in tuns tobe benefited t
by a heavy showerThursday eve-- )
nlng and In a few dayscaliche base K

will be placed when tradersthrow !
up shoulders. (

When tbe caliche base has suffl. 1

ciently settled,a three course rock t
aggregationasphaK svrfacewill be K

run from the park entrance(o the
road fork at the park proper. !

Roadways around the park will r
be of a two course rock aggregate8

asphalt type. 2
K

NumberOf Charters
- GrantedDecrease

AUSTIN New charters srsnl. I

ed to Texas corperaUeasdurhW!
February Increased te eMtparisen,1
wii uh coir ponacas;montn MMfiilyear, both In number and capital' &l
tsatioa.aecordmgto the Unlversit-t'- j

of Texas Bureau of Business Re ' I

search. There was. hewarer. si.
sharp drop from tbe pVevtoui
month. :

"Reports from the office of se
cretary of State give a total of li3i ,
new corporations,, a decline of 23
per cent fro tha previous month '
but an increaseof 10 per cent oyer,
February last year,while total capi )

Itallzatlon of tLW,000 was 48 per
cent below that ef January but; 72
per cent above February a year,
ago," the bureau's report saldt .

au classes ox corporationsshowed 1'
a decline In the number of near
charters granted aa compared with U
January. But te eompsrtoon with ''
February last year, there wa. a"
sharp Increase te tbe number
granted manufacturing, banking,
finance, and reel eetate-bwUeln- g-

HOUSE PASfiBS BOX

AUSTIN UF The I

seda .be to extendshe state's
market demand eH peersstoat
statute another tore yea. Ad-
vocatessaid they are eeagacat
of early senateaction. i

U. S. Webb, attorney sseneral ntr
California, at 70. has been elected)
to nine consecutive terms tor a to.
tal of So years.

1

TEXAS
TOPICS

By Ray icmhI Brook
j

Representative J. Franklin .

Spearsexpects' to call up has mU
phur tax bill on the siispsaseenoak.
endar Monday, April L tor a deeU.
alva test tn the house. Tha bilk,
with an unfavorablecommutes --!

port, was given a two-third- s vote
to print on minority report so a,
to be before the house. It rmitnsu.
to raise the75-ce- sulphur tint, t 1

$2 a ton, but when K Is ealled un, i

It will be open for amendmentsaa,
to the rate of taxation. 1

Gov. AHred hasgiven the sroaos.: 1

al to increasethe .sulphur tax hist .

warmest support. Spears ttaie, '

shown that Texas Gulf gulahmv v

company alone, stece 11, has, I

earned 3U9.000.Oeo net profits , j

Its 34.400,000 Investment, after aV I

ducting its salaries, depreeiattoav .

and the 3U.009.9ee taxes K ban. I

' 'paid.
T A

There Is indication that eKy rsav I
incnituvu wiu b rnnsls
divided when the amendment
up to exempt 33660 ef
homestead values from all
tion. Many of the eKy slaisslstis
tlons were elected by taber ar; pro-- '
gresslve forces, streaet advecaaaa
of relief of home-ewne- rs and saaall
realty holdings frees the wnbabMsn
ed burdenof taxes.

The homesteadamenasseat la i.
tally anected by atae 1 Till stag
to limit the total ef Uaattoa tor ally
purposes, and theseto ahatasatha
ad valorem tax entfasto tor stoto,
purposes,but retatoR tor toeaf pshv
ptwvs

The title ef "stoato tear?
ago was given a laad-rato- ji

ucu ineoreucai sewseas of
tion. But states new a
new sort of single laaslssii. which
in a way. is sywisltil stage
reachedby meet ef 'the aMaf s .

ernmentsof past sgsa,
xms slagla tax wans bo anoverriding national tost. -

by the federal a-- iTaanasaand 1.
located back to aba - -

.n--
ties and cltletv Taiiaslsa Ban G
Oneal of the s41al test, eontorl T
ence has msnrtu .i. .
being given, that sJai.

lis ad nUaia in - Jhu.). t.
the Uhttod Stotoa atmt. 80.000 sets
of tax-in- s Matec and coltecUnk

that when the national mvarnmeat
tastes eaarae of ' " --- m.
?? to-- e, katM anit-b-

.V"V,B "a,upon, it aae

T " the. .Olcea--
Tinalbtwsbaaivutto it and

to the esuKesaiuaatass)tol

.1

fl'l
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9 Stars! 2 Bands!
6 Songs!100 Girls!
HaiHo's ringmaster o
entertainment in his
flnt great WarnerBros.
ffctars! A real
star shew, tied into a

1 flI sBI W
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whirlwind .story by the ."iV Wjl Mithors of "20 million ft

m Sweethearts"! WHLS! 1 1
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'Tdday Tomorrow

QUEEN
aliie Qf Serum In

Stressed

AUSTW Tew conquests or
Klence .have been so spectacular
and complete as the rout of dlph
.theria. And this victory has most
rflrmly establishedthe value of Ser
bian treatment both In lts.prevcn'
Jive an cnraUve phases. How-
ever, toaln-antltox- ln or Its succcs'

" cxr iomoti immunization, and
.antitoxin for timely cure, are brll
Jlant achievementsof .which
general wAMc even yet are not
Jtully aware," states Dr. John V,

JJrown, State Health officer.
"As indicated, toxoid Is the Ira.

xnunlilng or preventiveagent now
usually employed. Only one in
lecUon of this serum is necessary.
However, three to four months

tfire required toe the body tode-,velo- p

taimunHy, As that time the
JBhlclc tost is applied to determlns
Hie results of this preventive
.treatment. TMa harmless and
ipalnieM proeedwe is performed
y Injecting Into the upper layers

A1 the skin a minute drop of the
diphtheria toala. If within 48 to

hours thereSs bo rednessat the
jelace where the toxin was inject-m- i,

or perhapsa small blister and
jsome hardneos of the akin, immunr
Jty hasbeesfdefialtely esUbllshed.

"However, wJtea a case of dlph
ftheria exiats aatltoxln is the only
treatment thatWill have life. Abo,
pa 'be effective, K must be given
Jsarlyanal hi large doses. Delay I:
Usually caused by parents failing

. Ao realise that any sore throat
jnay actually be diphtheria.

The meansare at hand to fight
'diphtheria' to the death, but it
can not te done without a hundred
peTeent cooperation of parents.
May Day, the Child's Health Day,
ml soon be here and one of the
Jtest ways to observe it would be
Sot parents to have their chlldred
Jmmuntaed against diphtheria.

i
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Midland WinsFirst
In Typing Contest

In a cractlce tvnlncr contestFrI
day between Midland and theBig
Spring high schools Midland won
first and second place as a team,
and first, second and fourth place
as Individuals. Each school entered
two teams, Midland enterlas six
pupils and Big Spring entering
nine pupils. In individual scores
Mary Kinnebrcw won first place
with net words of 53.27 per minute,
and with a score of 152.00. Edna
May Elkln won second and Annlco
Johnsonwon fourth place. All thes

of the --Midland high school.
Mary Agney Timer, Marvlne Paul,
and .Leslie Davenport, all of Mid
land, won second place as a team.
Third place as .an Individual was
won by, Louise Squyers of the Bis
Spring high school.

.'
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PopularExcursion
KatesAre Offered
By Texas & Pacific

The Texas and Pacific Railway.
through Frank. Jensen,its general
passenger agent, has announce1
three popular rate excursions to
California for the coming summer.
The first excursion will fall on
June 15 and 16, the next on July
20 and 21, and the last Aug. 17 and
18.

TSW

According to Mr. Jensen, tho
tickets for eachexcursion will bear
limit of twenty-on- e days and per
mit stopoversat any intermediate
point. These tickets will be hon
ored In chair cars or coaches,.also
In sleeping cars upon payment.of
ruunum fare for space occupied.

Spring to Los Angeles and San
Diego will be $5125 and to San
Francisco $50 with half-far- e -- for
children under twelve years of
age.

Mr. Jensensaid the similar ex
cursions, operatedduring previous
summers, have always proven very
popular and in view of the fact
that the California-Pacifi-c Inter
national Exposition will be In full
swing at sanDiego, during the en
tire summer, the demandfor these
excursions will, no doubt, be great
er than ever.

All of the regular equipment of
the "SunshineSpecial" will be alr--
condltloned, Including chair can,
coaches, sleepers, diners and obse-

rvation-lounge club car, and this
will add much to the comfort of
the trip, said Mr. Jensen.

i

Commercial Failures
DecreasingIn Texas

AUSTIN The number and liabi-
lities of Texascommercial failures
declined sharply during February,
according to the-- University of
Texas Bureau of Business lie- -
search. There were only nineteen
failures during the month, a de
cllne of 21 per cent from the pre-
vious month and41 per cent from
February last year. Liabilities of
the bankrupt firms totaled only
$184,000, a drop of 02 percent from
the month before and 61 per cent
from a year ago. Average liability
per failure was $9,684, down 99 per
cent from the monthprevious and
34 per cent from the correspond-
ing month last year.

i
CATNAl'EKS DYED KITTEN
CAMAS. 17811. (UP)- - A Per

sian, kitten, light gray whenhe dis
appearedfrom the home of Mr. and
Mrs. JoeBerreman,was coal black
whenhereturned two monthsjater,
Though tho color would not wash
off, the Berremans believed the
kidnapershad dyed the kitten's
hair, to conceaj his identity.

""""-"-""- "

The death rate of tuberculosis
has been reduced about 50 percent
since 1920 In Birmingham, Ala.

arc not wanton destroyersor quail,
game autnorltlea have found.

PYROIL

approackto perfect lubrication.

to aw acid oil. Of course,at

m, VIRGINIA BRUCE

J ROBERT TAYLOR

M.TJS
"Krazy Kat' Waterloo"

"Alovlo Snapshots"
Today Tomorrow

LYRIC
ExtensionIs
HowardHigh
Light Of Week
Sinclair Fifteen Dodge

Gets Pay, Increases
In' Two Others

while Stacy B. Dorn and Dr. O.
T. Hall's No. 1 T.--P Land Trust
was extending the Dodge-Denma- n

areain easternHoward county ono
mile northwest, SInclalrt-Pralri- e

No. J5 Dodge and HerschbackNo.
3--A Davis in the samepool drilled
pay last week and Bond No. 6
Dcnman registeredIncreases.

The Dorn-Ha- ll well made 15--
mlnute heads every three to four
hours as It drilled to 2,700. feet In
lime. Drilling an additional 100
feet was planned. Pay was from
:fiS2 to 2,638. The well IS 330

feet out of the southeast cdrner
of section 45, block 30, township
north, T. & P. By" C6. survey. It
Is one mile due west of Iron Moun
tain No. 1 Read and 1 1-- 4 miles
northeast of producers on the
Rhotan land in section 4, block
31, township 1 south, T. & P. iRy.
Co. survey.

Sinclalr-Pralrl- e No. 15 Dodge; in
section 11, block 30r showed oil
from 2,464-8- 0 feet and had an in
crease from 2,635-4- 6 feet to 300
feet of oil as it drilled to 2,660
in lime. Sinclalr-Pralrl- e "No. 13
Dodge swabbed 60 barrels of oil
dally whlla cleaning out follow
ing a 300-qua-rt shot from 2,578 to
2,788 feet, total depthJelng 2306.
Sinclalr-Pralrl- e No. 14 Dodgd was
rigging up to pump at 2,810 feet.
having been shot. Location was
staked for No. 16 Dodge, 990 feet
from the north Una and 330 feet
from the west line of section 11,
block 30.

Bond No. 6 Denman ToShoot
In section 10, block 30, Sinclair-Prairi- e

No, 1--B Denman had in-

creasesin oil from 2,660-7-0 and
from 2,690 to 2,700 feet and swab-
bed 25 barrels dally while drilling
to 2,800 feet in lime. It drilled
aheadbelow that depth. Bond No.
8 Denman, which showed oil the
week before from 2,520-3-0 feet and
had an increaseat 2,570 feet, fill
ed 600 feet at 2,640 feet and to
1,000 feet after more pay struck
at 2,665 and 2,775. It was cleaning
out to shoot, bottomed at 2,845
feet.

Herschback No. 3--B Davis, in
section 20. block 30, showed oil at
2,375 feet and had an Increaseto
WOO feet trora 2,425-4- 5. It "drilled
ahead at 2.500 feet in lime. The
California Co. No. 3 Dodge, 330
feet out of the southwest corner
of section1, block 30. was spudded
March 18 and had drilled to 130
feet in redrock, Shasta Oil Co,
No. 1 Dodge, in section 3, block
30, had reached1,500 feet in brown
sand. General CrudeOH Co. was
drilling plug on the former Cran-fi- ll

& Reynolds No. 2 T--P Land
Trust, S casing having
been cementedat 2,342 feet Total
depth was 2351 in lime. Deepening
recently was begun at 1,43ft feet,
where drilling stoppedlrr 1929. The
test is in section3, block 32, town-
ship 2 south, T. P. Ry. Co.

"' '" ' '.

f

Bond No. 2 Rhotan. 330 feet
fronv the south line and 1,650 feet
from the west line of section 4,
block 30. township 1 south,T. P.
Ry. CoJ survey; had drilled to 915
feet in redrock. H. P. Biagei, trus
tee No. 1 Foster, in section 43,

V

block 29. township 1 north, T. A
P. Ry. Co. survey, was pulling 10--

tive.

inch casing that parted, botiomea
at 690 feet m redrock. W. K. Pro-
duction Co. No. 1 Read, feet
out of the southwest corner of
section 43, block 30, township 1
north, T. & P. Ry. Co. survey,
spuddedMarch 17 and made 1,000
feet of hole the first four days.
Clay Bros, and Hugh White No. 1
Read. 330 feet out of the south
west corner of section 47, block
30, township 1 north, T. & P, Ry.

survey, spudded March 19.
(vhioco u--A reroesonot

'g

330

Co.

Continental No. 12--A Settles, In
the northwest corner of section121,
block 29, W. & N. YV. Ry. Co. sur-ve-y,

was cleaning out at 2,385
feet after shooting March 18 with
600 quarts from 2,250 to 2,533
feet, the total depth.Henson,Fug--

lar and others' No, 1 Scott, in the
northeast quarter of section 92,
block 29, W. & NS W. Ry. Co. sur-
vey.' was waiting for cemented5

casing to set at 1,24
feet
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ScdphorLeadsMperattProduced

AUSTIN Sulphur was the lead
ing mineral produced in Texasdur-
ing 1933, aside from ac-

cordingv to figures
compiled by the of Tex-
as Bureau of Economic Geology,
The 1,032,967 tons of sulphur mined
had an value of $10,493,--
406, It was estimated on the basis
of returns mado to the state comp
troller.

Cemont was produced ln the
amount of 3,091,071 barrels, valued
nt $5,208,605; clay products valued
at S2.O0O.00O were produced! 1.21B.--
820 tons of stonevalued at $1,140,-5-0

was mined, and gypsum total
ing 112.106 tons valued at $1,038,--
869 were produced.

In StateOf TexasDuring 1933

petroleum,
comparative

University

aggregato

OthermineralsproducedIn Texas
h 1933 included the following: As-

phalt, 126,069 tons, valued'at $353,--
817: coal and lignite, valued at
$833,000;. Fullers earth, 45,395 tons,
valuedat $411,350: lime, 36,286 tons,
valued at $339,305; and miscellan-
eous minerals valued at $925,536.

No copper, no lead, no 'gold and
no silver yrero included. No esti-
mate, was given of the amount or
value of natural pro-
duced. The total value of. the,min-
erals produced, aside from petrol-
eum, was $34,089,202, as compared
with $07,546,490 In 1931 and ,

in 1930. A total of 1M.702,
037 barrels of petroleum was pro-
duced. Its valun was not comput
ed due to the fluctuating price.

Local Woodmen
Circle Team

Off To Waco
Bit: Soring Is sendingits Wood

men Circle drill team to Waco this
year to compete In the state meet
Mrs. Trcssle Goldstlckcr, captain,
will be the Big Spring representa

Accompanying Tier the .following
circle members plan to attend:
Mmes. Ethel Clifton, Maud E.
Bennett. Laura Dearing, Helen
Lawther. Mildred Glover. La Verne
Tuttle, Ida Valentine; ' Misses
Marguerite Bennett, Bernice
Kemp, Verna Klnard, Clarabell
Lawther, Gladys Glover, Marie
Llmroth and lira Garrett

Convention PetalH
Delegatesfrom throughout Texas

will assemble at the .Roosevelt
hotel in Waco Wednesday, March
27, for a four-da- y state convention
of the Woodman Circle. Stat offi
cers will be chosen at tho con
vention, as well as delegatesto the
national convention of the group
In New York City early In July.

Mrs. Dora Alexander Talley,
Omaha. Nrbr., national president
of tho Woodmen Circle and a for-
mer resident of Garland, will de-

liver the principal addressbefore
the convention. Mrs. Mamie E.
Long, national secretary,Mrs. Jen
nie WlUardfctDenlson, national vice
resident Mrs, Etta Davidson
fnuston,. national director and

state manager, Mrs. Henrietta A.
Thomas, Fort Worth, Junior past
national president Miss Bessie
Dolan, Taylor, member of thena
tional legislative committee, and
Mrs. Mae Scotten. El Paso, state
president wil also take prominent
part

National representativeswho will
attend are Mrs. Fannie Worden,--

u,

Farmersvllle,Mrs. Fannie Benken-dorfe- r,

San Antonio, Mrs. Ellen
Patterson and Mrs. Ada Cochran,
Houston, Mrs. Maggie Hyde, Mrs.
Maud Nolan and Mrs. Olena White,
Dallas. ,

Mr p. Beulah Turner, Hughes
Springs, Mrs. Callle McCnry, Frost
Mrs. Lena A. Shugatt. Garland,
Mrs. Agnes Oliver and Mrs. Nannie
Harrison, Denlson, Mrs. Lottie
Wiseman. Cleburne. Mrs. Olive
Boren, Ennls, Mrs, Ruby Potndex--
ter, Amarlllo, Mrs. Pearl Cleaves,
Beaumont,Mrs, Slddlo Stevenson,
Qroveton, and Mrs, Wllllo Weaver,
Fort Worth.

The openingsession at 7 o'clock
Wednesdayevening at the Cotton
Palace Coliseum,,will feature com-
petitive drills by the visiting degree
teams'under the direction of Mrs.
Wlllard.

There will be' two sessions on
Thursday,a Joint meeting: with the
Woodmen 'of the World at10 o'clock
rt the KarenvShine Temple and a
businesssession at 2. o'clock In tho
ballroom .of the Roosevelt hotel.
Featuring the programwill be talks
by 'national officers and reports of
committees. Luncheon for guard-
ians and financial 'secretarieswill
be served at noon.

Mrs. TaHey Honored
An anniversarybanquet celebrat

ing the society's 40th anniversary
and honoringMrs. Talley, Mrs. Wll-
lard, 'Mrs. Long, and Mrs. David-
son, will be heldat 6 o'clock. Con
tributions will be" made for the so
ciety's home for aged members
and orphan children at Sherman

The morning and afternoon ses-
sions at 9:30 and 2:30 on Friday
will Include committeereports and
generalbusiness. New officers will
be elected.

Featuring the evening program
nt 8 o'clock at the high school
gymnasiumwill be pageant,"Court
of State," honoring Mrs. Talley.
Mrs. Wllllard wjll direct ho pag-
eantand officers and'degreeteams
from throughout the state will par-
ticipate. New officers wilt be in-
stalled. '

Saturday morningat 8 '30 Mrs.
Wlllard will, preside over a break-
fast for team captains. At 9:30
therewill be a Juniormeeting,with
Mrs. Cora Schlebel. stato Junior
supervisor, presiding. Mrs. Talley,
Mrs. Davidson and Dr. H. E. Stout
superintendentof the home at
Sherman,will speak.Chldren from
the home will demonstratethe rit-
ualistic work for Juniors, follow
ing' Which the state officers will
give a demonstrationof the adult
ritual.

The Closing session at 2 o'clock

MISERABLE, AILING?

mental sancc

"OIL'S Plymouth's eoollsi

IF your day be--
Agmi with frayed
nerves, backache,
headache, or peri-

odic pains,you need
a tonic Jiker Dr.
Pierce's FaVontc
Prescription. Mrs.

Taylor 214
E. lstAve, Cor-siean-a.

Texas:"!
had a ktrp-pil- la my rUht side, nd w
a weak t times thit X Jut had to dias
mM.ii Ko,. h hmi- - I uufl to hare frc- -

headachesand duty ipclll. too. A(tcr
?uent ul Dr. Pieret'a Favorite Preacrlp--.
tlon I had no farther trouble. Thy pain to

nir aide disappeared,abo the headache!
..J T 1..4 fl fin rr ftinre.

New tixe. tableta50 eu..liquid $1.00. Largi M
.!.. .... , l,ftM tl.St. All dnrrtti.

Pierce's
(or tree

gjtMsu

O. X.t" new

S. B. of

AT "ALL leading
WHEN cars, you can that the
biggest the mostbeautiful.

Genuine brakes body that's aU--

iteel makeit the safest,too.As to the back
rides as as the front in

Ride." No bumps or
economy the story is I The big

Ast eNsr oMsi Mrs,
Isy'wtM iwosMe, 'j

State officers who will attend
are Mrs. Annie Dickerson, El Paso,
state auditor, Mrs. Emily Wood-
son,,state first vice president Mrs,
Nellie Gerlach, auditor, and
Mrs. Ema Haufler, district cap
tain, San Antonio, Mrs. Lcltha Mil
ler, second vice president,
Mrs. Stella Shelton, state captain,
and Mrs. Georgia Browne, state re
porter,Fort Worth, Mrs. Ella Long,
Marshall, state secretary. Mrs.
Laura ICrebs, Austin, stato treas-
urer, Mrs, Willie Ilschner,P5rt Ar-
thur. Mrs. Halite Farmer. Somer--
vltle, and Mrs. Irene Stenzll, Hous-
ton, state" auditors:Mrs. Ida P'rince,
Houston, state attendant! Mrs,
Josle Barling, Greenville, Mrs,
Uuth Pilgrim, Lytic, Mrs. Leona
Hcarn," Mineral Wells, Mrs. Elsie
Fay O'Bar, Abilene, and Mrs Annie
Whltten, Brown wood, stato attend-
ants; Mrs. Nellie .Yarbrough, stato
chaplain, and Mrs. Elizabeth
Scarff, state musician, Waco; Mrs.
Laura, Rushing, statct inner sentin-
el. Mrs. Etta Hoover, Dallas, dis-
trict captain, Mrs. Cora M. Lot-spelc-h,

Jtobstown,stater inner sen
tinel; Mrs. Alice Johnson, Buffalo,
and Mrs. Elle Truelove, Malakoff,
state outer sentinels, Mrs. Jannle
B. Garner, Colorado, Mrs. Ruby
Langston,Sherman, andMrs Lucy
Ketntngham, Waxahachlc,"district
captains, Mrs. Thclma 'Richmond,
Ennls, and Mrs. Clara Lowry, Mc--
Kinney, state-- flag bearers, ana
Mrs. Ollle Moore, Deport statehis--
torian, and Mrs. Mary Anne
Adams, Tyler, state captain.

t

The only woman over legally
An official survey shows the

cuted at Morgartlown In 1833 for
tho murder of her husband,

More than 20,000 names havo
been signed to a petition asking
Immediate constructionof the

Aurora dam on the Tennes
see river near Murray. Ky,

ft

Dr. P. C.

CHIROPRACTOR '

304-30- 5 PetroleumBldg.
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PaintNow
PayLater

Uncle Sara enables yon
lo paintyourhome with
out cash, and repay in
easy .monthly install,
menu, from one to
three years. Let us ex-

plain.
J

HARDIN fc

LUMBER CO.
L. W. Croft Mgr.

rttone 988 201 E. 2nd.

Write Dr. CUnlc. BuSalo. N. Y--
U Mil TTTTTTl i 1 III HIM

see

Mf&L Lloyd
Entertains

For Friend
Mrs. Roy

HouorccFor Nice
At Home

18

an at home Saturday aft
ernoon, Mrs. Larson Lloyd enter
tained informally complimenting
her friend, Mrs. Roy Cornellsoo
who has returned to Big Spring
from Carlsbad, N. M., to make her
home.

Friends came between the hours
of 4 and 0, the most of them stay
lng to visit with the hostessand
the honorce throughout the hohr.

The dining room furnished ait
ideal setting for the spring colors
of plnK and green, A laca cloth

24.75 .
22.75

34.50 .
29.50 .

lL'

has more more
any but

of new and it
uses12 to 20 less oill

"All cars
on any DeSoto or

ask
Plan fo?

1.

u

whieh ism
with ot
Qreeo candlesin sliver

silver tea and coffee
used.
Mrs. Wear tea,

Mrs. Ooley In

Mff'sW

cake Iced In
green, tea and wee
ed.

Avtlff called

.

a

a

the tea hour .were! Mmes.-- , J,

--fr

AmokL

uoiiey, wayne inainuw, 'vVernon ixgan, j. utms
Biles, .Lewis

LRlx, Lloyd Pete Betters.
Wear, M. E. Oolcyj KH

and L1M4h,

Shlck.

Tko JWwrtUijM,

Interesting

SALE
Suits

Spring Dresses
$29.50 $18.00

Suits.
Suits

COAT
S49.50

Values
Values

iASHIO
UAX .MCOM

IS

219 W. Third 84,

-

533.00

22.00

22.75Values 15.00

A.

Jr.,

thousandshavelearned
PlymouthCostsLesstoRun!
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